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COUNCIL HAS MUCH BUSINESS AT 
mREUMEETING TUESDAY

Financial Report Given— 
Salary Is Hiked; Board 
Wanta To Sell l^d.

The village council had a busy 
session at its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday night Minutes 
ot the previous meeting were read 
by Clerk Rhine and adopt^ Cur
rent bills lor the month were also 
read - and approved. The follow
ing financial ref 
ed to the officials, and it was also 
approved and accepted;

atalemeol of Balances 
The financial report submit

ted to the Council Tuesday night, 
is as follows:
Oeaecal Fundi

Balances ................................4.7i7J7
Receipts ............................. 335.07
Expenditures ..-............... 750.44
Balance .......................   4.292.50

Water Fundi
Balances..........................  2,299.72
Receipts ............................. 16,51
Expenditures ......................-452.32
Balance.........................   1,863.41

Ugh! Fundi
Balances .......................... 21,511.29
Receipts .........................   1,488.48
Expenditures...................  1,051.15
Balance............................. 21,948.62

Csnaslary Fundi
Balances .*........................... 3,288.38
Receipts ............................. 200.25
Expenditures............ 278.39
Balances ............................. 2J10.24

Auto Licenso Fundi
Balances ............................. 2,388J8
Receipts............ ......................... none
Expenditures................... 307.90
Babmce.........................   712J7

Casolins Taxi
Balances ............................. 913.44
Receipts ............................. 474.00
Expenditures................. X3S
Balance............................... 1,385.09

Brinksrhoa Fusil
Balances .............   314A7
Receipts .....................................None
Expenditures------....... None
Balance ,81^

I Bsaa VWadt

............ iSJ’mBalance............................... 994.00
Park Fundi

. Balances............................. 4M.26.............
Expenditures ................... 72.80
Balance ............................... 331.46

Bond Hefinneni Fundi
Balance............................

................................. None
Expenditures ........................ None
Balance ............................... 2.115.71

Civilian Defense Fundi
Balance ............................. 95.87
R«*‘Pi« ................................. None

E- Expenditures ........................
ij- , Balance............................... 95.87
K,. • Midyear finds Plymouth in a 
1'- ' ’ vmr good financial sUte. but be- 
I ; V lore the year is ended much work 
s' Is » ^ done on ^e stie^. and 
J j, other Improvements may be com- 

pfcted.

Last rites for Mrs. Iva Belle 
Stanton, 60. wife of Charles H. 
Stanton of Detroit, Mich., who 
patsed away Thursday moming 
at the home of Benton Chonlster, 
where the had been removed for 
care, were held Saturday.

Mrs. Stanton, was bom Jan. 8. 
1883 in Plymouth, daughter of 
John and Margaret Collier Chron 
ister, but left here many year* 
ago. Xn early life the was imited 
in marriage to Arthur Graasick 
^ Mtaaftelds who preoeded her in 
Mth in I8f8. Two daughters 
were bom to this union, both of

ip fairs, while the water fund con
tinues to show up favorably. The 
Park fund has a total of 8331. af
ter all current bills were paid. 

' From the report the Plymouth 
taxpayer can feel justly proud of 
the healthy financial condition of 
the town, but an accumulated sur 
plu* doesn’t lower the tax rate.

Comas Rsmovsd 
The comer of the sidewalk on 

•the southeast side of the Sqtfare 
is being removed by cutting off 
approximately seven feet from 
the sidewalk. The removal ot the 
sidewalk at thb point will widen 
the entrance of Trux street into 
the Square, eliminating a hai- 

:. nrdoiia condition at this potat 
The work is being done under the 

, supervision of the street commit- 
tM and the job will be completed 

. this week. The estimated cost U

at the
meeting Tuesday night that there 
roey be a possibility of narrow
ing the sidewalk on the entire 
southside of the Square. This 
would cut away several feet from 
the present sidewalk and make 
more room for motor vehicles. It 
is esimated that to do the job it 
would require an outlay of ap- 
proidmateiy $450. The outer 
walks around the Square were 
paved a lew years ago, and this 
feature of wide walks has been 
>pep^ one with the many vis- 

who come to Plymouth. 
Asfes To Boa Reel EttsM 

Boeid ot Public Affairs put
r-swaKA tw**! *o “>•

PASSES BAR EXAMS
Richard S. Weygandt, son 

Chief Justice Carl V. Weygandt, 
was one of four judges sons to 
successfully pass the state bar 
amination which was held June 
29^uly 1.

Chief JusUce Weygandt 
known locally, having delivered 
the Baccaulaureate address in the 
Plymouth school several yeers 
»go. ______________

HOME ON FURLOUaHS 
Pvt Dick Facklcr arrived home 

Wednesday morning from Gulf
port Field, Miss., to spend a short 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler. Another son, 
Lt John Fackler and wife, arriv
ed Tuesday for a short stay. They 
are located at Fredericksb 
Virginia.

Pfe Alvin Wilkerson of Merid
ian, Miss., arrived Wednesday for 
a short visit with bis wife in Nor
walk and Plymouth frienda.

STANTONWTES 
HELD SATURDAY
PI.YMOUTH NATIVE PASSES 

AWAY THXmSDAYi BURIAL 
XN MANSFIELD. .

were bom to this union, 
whom died in infancy.

In 1922 she was married to 
Charles H. Stanton, who survives 
as well as three brothers. Oscar 
Chronister of Mansfield: Benton 
and Chance Chronister of Ply
mouth and several nieces and 
nephews. She was a member of 
the D. of V. of Detroi^ and also 
of the American Legion

Saturday Shopping at *1116 G>mers’

I A*AMg 8iM mg our-
I mtomj HUES, PICK «OT 
I ^IKT OH HtC 4H9 I

AIR ALERT HERE 
PROVED TO BE 

ATLUKT
The state-wide “alert” which 

vas sounded Tuesday night was 
not altogether ignored, for at 
least the .signals were set-off in 
Plymouth, bi 
crossed up.”
With the fli 

eluded the shop 
church b 
“what it 
course, the ‘first signal was only 
a caution or warning sign. Then 
when the call came through for 
the second signal,- which indicat
ed that every motorist should

part of the police force starts 
to let the cars go through.

Chief Air Raid Warden Madi-

come to a stop, and civilians duck 
for cover — instead, the Square 

filled with “onlookers,” and

Fitch slated that half of his 
crew failed to report, and that the 
populace forgot quite suddenly 
that Plymouth had had three pre
vious practice air raid drillr^

From the results of the "alert” 
Tuesday night, it is very evident 
that Plymouth will have to go In- 

Q practice period, and remem- 
the right things to do when 

the whistle toots and the bells 
ring.

THREE MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 
TO BEHEREFORFARMERS PICNIC

Hon. Wm. Lemke, Bolton 
and McGregor Sched* 

filled For Meeting.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 1:30 at the 
Benton Chronister home with H. 
h. Bethel, pastor of the Prc.sby- 
teriait church, offleiating. Burial 
was made in the mausoleum at 
Mansfield. Miller-McQuate had 
charge of arrangements.

From the interest being shown 
in this section of the state, the 
Wheat Farmers Picnic, which is 
to be held in Plymouth on Sun
day, Aug. 15. will draw thousands 
to town for this event.

The outstanding fearurr of the 
program will be the presence of 
three well known representatives 
of Congress. Chairman H. H. 

Auxil- Fackler has announced that the 
Wm. Lemke. Congressu’c- 
Franccs Bolton of Cleveland.

Plymouth Navy Mothers 
Ar« Eligible TTo Join In 
With The Willard Group
An invitation is extended to all 

mothers In Plymouth and vicinity 
who have sons in the Navy. Ma- 
fine Corps or Coast Guard, to 
join the Navy Mothers of Willard.

The Willa^ group recently vot 
ed to take in all the surrounding 
territory, and anyone interested in 
joining can get the particulars 
^m Mra. Cbas. Ansel of Willard.

The organization is working for 
canteen service for the boys in 
service and is doing a real job for 
the community.

Vocational Farm
Leaders To Meet

The following vocational agri
culture teacher! of Huron county 
attended the recent annual con
ference held for four daya at the 
Ohio State Univeriity, Colum- 
bua: J. E. Everott, Monroeville; 
John Bacon, New London; L. A. 
Baasinger, Willard and New Ha
ven; Gale BacheWer, Towraend, 
and Wakeman, and L. R Myera 
ol.North FairfleU.

Much attention waa centered on 
waya and meana of helping in- 
creaae farm production, deapite 
farm and machinery ahortages. 
Speakers included J. W. Feichter. 
Master of the Ohio Grange, and 
Perry L. Green, president of 
Ohio Farm Bureau.

EXPECTED HOME 
Richard Hendricks, who Joined 

the army last winter, and station 
ed at a camp In Louisiana, is (

from the
be present.for the occasion. Cong.
Lemke will make the main speech 
of the day, and the other mem
bers will also discuss subjects of 
imswrtance.

Every farmer, businessman and 
resident in this section, is urged 
lo attend. -Farmers living at a 
distance are urged to load up 
their cars and trucks and come 
to the picnic.

Although gas rationing is hav- 
effi

meet-I Ix)west
month 

year ago.
homi- Normal lempcralure .

be cur Precipitation
production program. Total for the month 
the fanners futi

WORD FROM “DOC” GASKILL

A short note this week from 
Dr. J. ^ GaskLU states “the Ad- 
vcrtiseiMs a most welcome visi-

ing
be improving slowly and 
for the b<'St.”

Thanks, Doc. for those kind 
words!

THE WEATHER
While July wasn’tuly w 

ith la

fall? The month in comparison to 
four inches Iasi July a year ago? 
According to the weather report, 
which is recorded locally by J. 
A Root. July was an exceptional
ly wet -nonth, and this is proved 
by the severe damage caused to 
crops in this area by excess w*a- 

Thc report for July follows. 
Temparaturs

Highest for the month 91. date 17 
ling is hav- Highest one year ago 98. date 17 
’ndance, Mr. ll,.owesi for the month 44. date 1ing some effect on attei 

Fackler pointed out that 
ing of this nature is well worth 1 Average for 
the burning of a few gallons of Average 

IS in order to keep up the home Normal 
ont moral 
n\ food

CJrcatcst in 24 hours

burning
gas in order to keep u 
front morale, to discu 

iroduction
and to plan the fanners 

Those attending are requested' . Date 10-11
to brin^ full baskets, and prepare; Total one year ago ......... 4.01 in.
to sUy all day. In case of incle-l Normal precipitation .... 3.58 ia 
ment weather, the program w.ll Numbar of Day.

With .01 or more precipitation 12
Clegr .....................................  13
Partly Cloudy ............................... 13
Cloudy ............................................... 5
Prevailing wind directions .. NE

>ather,
be held in the high school audi
torium.

COlNGHOME
Pfe Joe Moore of Dalhart. Tex., 

is ex|«ected home next week ior 
a seven day furlough.

Joe is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Moore. Another son. Rich
ard, is in the Navy, and it is 
hof^ he will have a furlough 
the latter part of the year. “Rich" 
has a host of friends here, who 
lare anticipating his first trip 
home after seeln grouch action m 
the Pacific.

Incidentally, Joe Is in the Air 
Corp, and is in the office doing 
clerical work.

NEW SCHOOL HEAD

Percy Van Bnint, head of the

WiDard high school for the past 
two yaara. hai resigned his posi
tion ther. to accept the au^n- 

at the New Hav«.

^ iniroan, who headed the 
.Chert to thepyt two yea^haa

COMMUNITY PICNIC TODAY

npleti 
■ to b

ments have been 
the community pic- 

be held today at the Mary 
Fate Park.

Games will be played at 5:00 
o’clock, with supper to be served 

approximately 6:30. Paper 
les and cups will be provided.

iring 
Iks.

plate 
but 1 ding ■
picnic eatables and own drin!

PUBLICATION SUSPENDS

i very 
•. the PIBOW Newt,

With last Saturday’s issue, 
ul T

lagazine, 
suspended to line up with 
man-power and news shortage sit 
uation. The PBOW N:ws was a 
year^ on July 4. and has rank* 
ed as an outstanding publication 
of its kind.

Mr. and Mrt. Edmund Harry 
and Mr. and Mrt. OUa Booher of 
WOlaitl enkqrad S

FRUIT CROPS 
SUFFER FROM 

HAILSTORM

LONG ILLNESS 
ENDSJNDEATH

JOHN E. WEAVER DIES IN 
'SHELBY HOSPITAL: 

FUNERAL TODAY,

Following an extended illness, 
John Edward Weaver passed a- 

j way Monday morning at Shelby 
„ . . . .1 Memorial hospital, where he had
Fruit growers of the Norwalk-1 been removed early Sunday 

New London and other districts j morning.
in this part of the slate report I The deceased was the son of John 
heavy losses from the severe hail! and Mary Weaver and was bom 
storm Thursday afternoon. ; June 9. 1871. in Wyandotte coun- 

Considerable gl^ damage was ty and had reached the age of 
in Nor- 72 vean; I month and 9% days.

many

Rose; dau.

Victor

itche of the Mc- 
leading fruit grower.

? to
cent.

The lima Ix-an patch was almost 
destroyed. The stones were re- 
portc-d til be as large as hen's eggs 
in Hartland-tp but in Norwalk 
some were the size and shape of 
ice cubes.

The innnglc Fruit Farm, locat
ed near ' New London, stands to 
lose 80 to 85 per cent of the 194-3 
crop H M Schonacker, mana, 
er. rcpfirti>d that prior to the 
Storm, the peach and api 
had beeen Piright. 'The 
Farms produce a normal average;

"^.000 busheb of apples per, charge of 
shels of peaeh- ! ^oi

years, I month and 23 i 
A farmer by pro 

resided w*est of
Tarmor by profession he had 
led west of Plymouth foC 

ny years and owing to iU 
health the family moved into 

town.
He is survived by his widow, 

R. C.ightc
Davis of Pl>-mouth route; one 
Victor of New London; 1 
Mrs. Anna Keller. St Hem 
’ brother. Charles D. Weaver 
Tiro and four grandchildren.

^ Funeral services will be held 
y*J5;jlhis morning at 10 o’clock from 

Joseph’s church with Rev. Fr.

1
_„.>eph’s

>ple crop! Geppert officiating. Bur-
Tnangle [ Greenlawn

season and 3,000 bushels of peac home.
ihc Miller-McQuate

NEW DRIVER

Han.ld Smi-!U of Willard is the 
new truck driver of the Ideal 
Laundry, Willard. James LcBarge 
recently re.iigncd. |

NEW COACH AT 
WILLARD HIGH

iffy.
Mrs. W. E Duffy
and a form«-r Willard hiah school boyi 
athlete, has been employed as r, 

Lhc Willo

PLACES LABOR
EMERGENCY FARM LABOR 

OFFICE ENLISTS 328 
FOR FARMS

The Office of Emergency Form 
Labor Assistant, located in the 
Agricultural Extension Office, 
Court House. Norwalk. 0-. reports 
that during the time that the of- 

! ficc has operated, from May 24 
Mr. and] through July 26. the followii--------—.. —. — .I’ing

of New Haven, enlistments were made: Men and 
nd E

athletic director of the Willard' ers ranged from d/y work

8, 289; Women and girls, ! 
:equcsts for help, by the t

high .school
Paul 1 
joined 
Mr. Dl

He succeeds Coach' weekly’p<Tiods, summer jobs and 
VC, who recently. tenant positions TTie following

’ 1 iplaecnrents were made on the a-
graduate of Wil- bove requests: Day work and,

weekly periods. 267; Summer and
jffy i

lard school, 1933, and received his 
A. B. degree at Denison. Follow-

periods. 267; Summer i 
tenant positions. 7; Total 274.

physic
North Madison.

In addition to the requests for _ 
farm labor there were requests 
for the assistance of state and 
county tractors for emergency 
plowing of which ten were satis
fied. In the above work the coun. 
ty tractor plowed a total of 165 
hours and the state tractor plow- 
ew a total of 154 hours.

^ Due to the new law permitting
smTO wTndow"thrri“d“<-'-;i"'>>“‘^ to mploy youth above 
- that it can bo changed 1** 

such a demand by industry for 
all types of labor roost of the en
listments for farm labor ore

PRODUCE NEW
WINDOW PRODUCT

Production has been started i

signed so that it can be changed 
from a glass to a window in 30 
seconds. Virgil S. Duffy and C. 
Van Der Puy of Willard are the 
inventors, and they have started 
work on the new article.

Bxnrs corrAGE
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THHU> WAR LOAN ORtVE
Fifteen billicm dollars is the 

goal for the third War Loan drive 
which president Roosevelt has 
proclaimed will be launched Sep
tember 9. In Kis proclamation the 
president said. “Our need for 
money now is greater ihair ever, 
apd will continue to grow until 
the very day that Victory is won; 
so wc must ask far more sadrifice, 
far more cooperation than ever 
before.”

ARMY PHOTO 
SERVICe GROWS 

The Army’s radiio photo ser
vice, which made it possible for 
the public to see newspa^ pic
tures of the assault on Sicily on 

. the same day that the invasion 
was launched, will be augmented 
in the imme^tc future by the 
same type of transmission from 
the South Pasific theatre, the 
War Department has announced. 
Personnel of the U. S. Army sig 

ent, 
ting 
■ice.preparations for. the new servi 

SUPPLY OF FATS, OILS 
Despite heavy wartime de- 

mands oti the supply of edible 
fats and oils (principally lard, 

butter, shortening and margarine) 
, 44 pounds per capita—about 5 
pounds less than in 1942—will be 
made available to American civil
ians during the 12 months ending 
June 30, 1944. the War Food Ad
ministration has announced. Of 
the total civilian allocation, ap
proximately 9 ounces per week 
per capita will be available for 
direct purchases, and an addition
al four and one-half ounces for 
indirect consumption in such 
items as restaurant meals, bakery 
products, mayonnaise, etc.

HOME CANianiS WARNED 
Home canners have been warn

ed by the U. S. Department of 
A^culture against the use 

'^’canning powders" and other 
chemical preservatives.
Campbell. Commissioner 
Federal Food and Drug Adminis
tration. said that use of some of 
the “canning powders" constitutes 
a dednite health hazard. The term 
“canning powders”, includes boric 
acid and its compounds and sub- 
s^ces like metabisuhflte which 
yield sulfur dioxide when brought 
in contact with an acid reacting 
food product. The. safe way for 
the home canner is to process 
foods adequately with heat 
not to use chemical preser\’ativcs. 
For safety's sake, rely on thor
ough heat sterilization.

WAC Ball Players After Practice

m
Member* at m team *r tbe Nerib ATrtcaa SeTtbaU teagae, rtfe a |e^ 

back U camp after a practice •wmlnm The leagm was ergaaM by 
tbe WeaMa's Army C«pa.

tion have been authorized 
counties in Arkansas, Indiana, Il
linois, Kansas. Michigan. Minnea- 
sota, Mississippi, Missouri. Ohio. 
Oklahoma, Wisconsin and Texas, 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R Wickard announced' recent^. 
Two types of loans will be avail
able to eligible farmers; real es
tate restoration loans which may 
be made for a period of up to 20 
years and will bear interest at 

; and production resloraliorf 
loans which may run as long as 
ID years and wiU bear interest at 

■cent These loans will beS perc 
made <

ARMY EXCHANGES 
SELL EXOTIC WAR 

Army Exchanges.
American troops wherever they 
go, arc now dealing in such items 

kangaroo rugs, grass

RES
which

dition to their sta

ss skirts, 
y. in ad- 

: cig. 
and

^ commodities, the War

and native-made jewelry, in 
taple line of 
soft tlrij 
nodities,

department has been informed. 
Since many of the soldiers want 
to send such things home, the 
Exchange Service buys them 
from the natives at a reasonable 

to the
The natives wer< 

dined to "jack up the 
direct sales. Grass skii 
apsnnximately $1.50, while a good 
kangaroo rug may cost $20.

ere 
e price" 
ids sell for

only to fanners who do not 
have other credit available and 
security must be provided. Farm
ers needing flood restoration loans 
should apply to their nearest 
Farm Security Administration 
county office. ,

CAS COUPONS CHANGED 
FOR TRIPS

Motorists can use their “A" ra
tion books for trips into, or out 
of, the Eastern gasoline shortage 
area, according to rules recenWy 
announced by OPA. Since July 
21, Eastern motorists have been 
using "A-6” coupons, while those 
outside the cast have been using 
"A-7’s”. To overcome these dif
ficulties in travel “across the 
border” a new amendment to the 
gasoline rationing regulations 
permit “A", ration holders to ex
change any of their valid “A” 

ipons for other coupons that 
y be used in the area in whichmay 1

FLOOD R22TORATION 
LOAMS

Flood restoration loans to en-

they expect to travel. Exchanges 
may be made and further infor
mation secured at the War Price 
and Rationing Board.

MASS MAILING FINISHED

War Ration Book Three had 
been mailed by the first of last 
week. OPA announced that: (1) 
anyone who does not receive his 
War ration book three should ap
ply at his local board Mtween 
Aug. 1 and lu. (2) a plan is now 
being set up to distribute war 
ration book three to members of 
the armed sen.ices who art 
gible for ration books; (3) pei 
receiving war ration book three 
thould sign their names and ad
dresses in the spaces r^rved for 
that purpose on the cover.

STORAGE FOR POTATOES 
Arrangements have been com 

pleted to provide additional stor^ 
age facilities for handling th< 
late crop of 1943 Irish potatoes, 
the War Food Administration has 
announced. WPB has approved 

allocation of nuterials for 
the construction of storage facili
ties sufficient to take care of IS 
million bushels of poUtoea. Farm- 

should apply to their count; 
war boards for approval to bci

to permit a 25 percent increase 
in the output of shoes for bosrs. 
misses, children and infants. Pro
duction of men’s work shoes may 
be increased by 15 percent and 
men's safety shoes by 25 percent 
The order also will permit 
creased productiem of shoes at 
price levels where there is great
er consumer demand.

CONVALESCING 
Robert Garrett was removed to 

tbe home of his parents from 
Shelby Memorial ho^tal Thun- 
day evening.

RATIONING
CALENDAR

Processed Foods—Blue stam]

NOTICE
I will do hemstitching at my 

apartment, 17H Public Square,

Don’t Be a “Coonapper”
Don’t be a “coonapper”!
Just why folks think they have 

to “mother” young raccoons—or 
any wildlife, for that matter— 
found in the woods or fields is 
easily understandable, say attach
es of the Ohio Division /jt Con
servation and Natural Resources 
but they certainly advise against

Hit practice.
Every ^ day, according 

Columbus office and the district 
offices of the Ohio Division 
Conservation and Natural Re
sources. letters are received stat
ing that baby wildlife of tome 
kind has been found and asking 
a permit to retain the animal as 
a pet or *i>ecause it is starving”. 
Especially, just now, are letters 
coming in, according to Lester
Bailey, Law Enforcement Chief, 

ting that baby 'coons have 
1 and usually they are 
IS bel

baby raccoon to look rather 
scrawny and nine times out of 
ten, according to Uiose who know 
the outdoes best, the toother 

isn't far away and would welcome 
the return ox her young one.

It is a good rule to foUkm— 
don’t be a “coonapperi*. It is 
a good thing to give nature a 
chance to provide for wildlife.

ATTEND FUNERAL RtTEE
Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair 

and son, Walter, were in <

brother, Stanley St Clair.

AIR FORtE^IRI;
r*\

CBAFm m
JUM. a tuSkMi arttet ku bM* 

dlMppataM IB kPT*. Bad SWta. • tem 
iBDCB >mraBUst dhrorcBd heta bar bu*- 
baad, skar* «a apartmwt to Loadoa. 
Jbm dBrtd— to loto to* Vataaa's Aox- 
OUiy Air Fere* aad to* alght bador* ca« 
tartas fba aande* aba darHnaa toaOa’a 
iBVttattoaHo

I wUh a aisbt Itartaaant oU 
....................... itodh

uaat arm a otfi 
Sba aocepto hla 
rahiaai to gtvm 
agala. B* adv

t teto 
t&A^

bar b
■tan* aaada bar toa aotto* bet Jaaa 
aara It bw aattatoc to do «Mh bar. Bar 
tratobw Biililiil Jaaa la aUffad to an 
alfdrawl. Ptoktad op a paper toa aaea 
fata pbotocrapb, Urn baa brasht dewa 
thraa aonar ptoaaa.

mps
7th.

lue stamps R S, T good Aug. I 
thru Sept 7.

Meat, etc—Red stamps T and U 
are good now; V good Aug.
W good Aug. 15 all exp 
on Aug. 31. 5

Sugor—Stamp No. 13 good for 
5 pounds thru August IS.
14 good on Aug. 16 for 5 pounds 
for tabic use.' Stamps 15 and 16 

eachgood for 5 pounds i for can
ing.
Rationed Shoes—Stamp 18 good 

for one pair thru October 31. Odd 
lot shoes now ration free.

Gasoline—Stamps numbered 7 
in New Basic “A” books good for 
4 gallons thru Sept 21. B and C 
stamps good for 4 gallons each. 

B and C booksNew

nty
!gin

INCREASE SHOE SUPPLY
To increase the supply of chil- 

nt's she
- —*«««« Mj juci*V wwiik »uwes, WPB recently 

able farmers to get their flood- amended order M-217 (Footwear)

"BE a SOIAIER ON 
THE HOME FROIIT"

DON’T WASTE IDLE TIME OR WORDS ON 
YOUR TELEPHONE.

MAKE EACH WORD and MESSAGE COUNT.

KEEP THE LINES CLEAR—
THESE BUSY WAR DAYS!

fJORTHERN Telephone 
(pMPANY

usc^. The books bear 
earliest renewal date and rations 
must .last at least until that date. 
Application for renewals should 
be made at least ten days befoCe 

jw books are needed.
Tires—Next insp>ections due: 

“A” books before Sept 30; “B" 
books before Oct 31; “C” books 
before Aug. 313. Commercial 
hides every 5000 miles or every 
6 months, whichever is first,

Fuel Oil—Period one coupon in 
new season heating rations is 
good for ten gallons and should 
be Used with Axed value coupons 
to fill tanks now ahd avoid season 
rush a little later.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Ella V. Snyder estate. Schedule 
of claims fUed and approved.

Newton B. Rule estate: Excep
tions to inventory and apprais- 
ment sustained. New inventory 
and appraiiment ordered. ,

John M. Bechtol estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $2600.

Carl H. Strahm estate. WiU 
filed and admitted to probate and 
record.

Charles Glenn Babcock estate: 
Will filed for probate and record.

Carrie May Chilvers esUte: 
Clarence D. Stevens appointed 
Ancillary administrator. Bond 
of $2,000 filed. Fay Harvey. CRar- 
Ue Harvey and John Hankammer 
appointed appraisers.

Robert Lee Lindsey estate: NeL 
lie E. Lindsey appointed adminis
tratrix. Bond of $1,000 filed. L. 
G. Wortley, Walter Lindsey and 
R K. Williams appointed apprais-

II was one cold January day as 
•b* was waOciag down tbe eorridor 
toward -the OperatleAa room that 
•be saw him cominc toward bor. By 
a miracle she waa quito aVxM in 
that narrow sUt of a passage. She 
stood aside to let him pass. Her 
breath caught in her throat. Now be 
was almost lesel with her. His 
thoughts were evidently far atfray. 
For a terrible moment she won
dered (X be were foiiig to walk ri|dit 
past her. Then his expression 
changed. RJs eyes lighted iq>. His 

led to come to life. “Goodface
God!

She fmOed. “You said it would 
hajipen.” .

*'lt's been so long.**
AH her resolves now were shaken. 

Another moment and they were 
gone for ever. He looked at her. 
“I Just can't beUeve it's youl I tried 
so hard to find you.” She knew it 
must be true. *1 haunted that cor
ner where I ran into you.”

She smiled. "You couldn't any
way have found me. I Joined tbe 
Waafs the next day.”

•Thank heaven you didl” They 
heard voices approaching them.

«n. * I’ve got so much
> 4.. ••

up directly after lunch. Can you 
come with me’”

"Only at the risk of being arrest
ed. But 1 can meet you there this 
evening. I’m off duty at aix.”

"Can you be at Kettner'a at aev- 
en?” f

“Make it aeven-thirty. I've prom
ised to meet the girl I lived with for 
dinner.

“She won't mind if you teD her 
you’re dining With your flance." 

"Am I?”
"What do you think, my sweet?" 
She laughed very sohly. "I think 

you're posaibly rtghi "
•Tonight tben.*n 

X want to say to you.
Two officers passed them. One 

greeted him with a smile. "Hello. 
Tips! Coming to have a quidc one?”

• Yos. ni be right along.’*
They passed on. "Tips?” she 

Rsked.
"Short for Timothy Ian Poel-San- 

ders. I've been Tipa since my 
schooldays."

"I see."
"And you?”
"Jane Lambolt"
"The Lambolt is merely for the 

time being, Jane darling.”
She was in a daze all the after- 

Dooo. She was reprimanded sharp
ly three times. Sparks, tbe girl

sm
I jMt can’t beHev it’* y««.

something eras wroog. It was 
SteUa. instead at Jane, who was 
saying quickly, urgently, "What's 
tbe matter, d&rling?” and in a aud- 
dkn ftash of intuition, her eyes wid
ening. "Jane, you're not dining with 
Tips this evening? He’s not the 
man?"

Jane looked at her. "Yea. But 
X . . . weU. I shan’t *e* him again, 
of course."

Stella flicked her hair back from 
her eyes with a little quick gesture. 
Her head was up. "Why ever not? 
See him all you want Have hm 
with him. Tips used to be grand 
at giving a girl fun. Only . . . 
well, from one who once knew him 
only too weU. don't be such a Joel 
as to fall in love with him." •

Jane said, not looking at ber. 
"Suppose you met him again. Stal-

F^erlck : 
3us3Vianahip terminated by or

der of court
Elbert I. Secor estate: Inven

tory filed. Value $1613.60.
Carl H. Strahm estate: Nolle T. 

Strahm appointed executrix. J. 
D. McMorris. Howard I. Smith 
and Earl G. Youngs appointed ap- 
praisen.

Ralph L. Morse esUte. Sche
dule of claims filed and approved.

Ztoleet victim of 
hiek btoUagto Tbe OBiiiBeiT death 

-of one of a ralhlto* •M mniWn- 
•iro's deaoaodanls recalls bewtha 
curse ooee placed on Us tataled 
woellb baa struefc tfane .alter ttaw 
at hia UBbappy bUra. Raed of tUi 
fatal fostasM te The 
Weekly. I

noon.
ree times. 
whom she shared 

asked as they hurried back to their 
quarters once they were off duty 
what was tbe matter with ber.

"I've never knowD you so wool
gathering. Lambolt What wag it 
on? Or should I aay who sraa it on?”

But Jane wasn’t telling Sparica 
what bad happened. Sbe wasn’t 
telling anyone, except of course 
Stella. But somehow, when she 
reached tbe flat she fourtd berseU 
incapable of breaking tbe news to 
her.

She told ber bo 
sbe couldn’t have 
And Stella Ut«bed 
matter at 
be like? 
him?”

Jane laughed eoftty. ’Thank you 
lor not minding. 1 feel rather mean

u out. Bare your"
up tbe clipping trem

;r as she spoke, the 
tbe pbotogrepb and

Sbe picked up tbe 
'the newspaper
clipping with t ___
news «tory o< Flight Liaatanant T. 
Poel-Sandera.

’This man’s, at our airdrome,** 
she said.

"Is be?”
Stella’s eyes were bard. Jane 

knew Inotanlly ffiat ■omethlag was 
wrong. Sbe said quickly, urgently. 
•Whet’s tbe matter, darling?”

"Nothing."
"But StelU. you aaem *o oort of 

-^Xiflerent suddenly. You don’t 
know him. do you?”

SteDa gave* a bard, brittle little 
laugh. She snatched the clipping 
from Jane’s hand, erumpted H into 
a tight little hkll and Aitg It Into 
the wastepaper basket flhe said 
bitterly: "Yes, X know him. For e 
brief six months I was married to 
him. And now. dicing, if you don’t

with MM imk-. Bud,, CUok-_________________

'’.■f.A .. .'.v'

plMUnt
man you’re meeting this evi 
he telL short dark or toir, end _ .

SUUe drew e swift breettt Ste 
leaned forward, ber hands gri^lrs 
a^chair. "I never want to." ' 

"That’s what you say. But are 
you sure, deep down In your heart; 
that you really mean it? Remember 
what you told me the other night, 
the night before I Joined up. You 
said then you had an Idea you were 
stm in love with him."

Stella was saying urgenfly. 
"You’re not to tell him you know 

mie. Jane. I’m not r dog in the 
manger. He’a free and you're free. 
Only X don’t ever want to see or 
hear anything of him again. He's 
rotten through and through. And 
the leopard can't change bis epots. 
Perhaps it’s mean of me to say this 
to you now that you know him. but 
I can’t help U." •

Jane's eyes were hard. "You 
WMi’t X—I don't quite know what 
X'U do about him. For two pins 
I'd ring up Kettner’s and leave 
word that 1 can't dine with him."

SteUa laughed shortly. "TTiat's 
ridiculous. Go along and have a 
rattling good dinner and enjoy your- 
salt too. Tips wfll give you a 
good evening. Only don't take him 
seriously, and if be tells you he's 
falling in love with you. Just bear 
in mind that's his Une with women.

’And DOW oughtn’t you to burry, 
dariing? You're going to be awfully 
Ute if you don’t”

Jane slid into ber . . ___
shan’t teU him I

Sbe could have said Just that to 
him if sbcL bad com* scnslgbt to 
Kettnei

H. nnll«l -1 w.nt to h*« onJr

coat Ber eyes 
u I shan’t teU him I 
If X ever feel 1 must.

met Stella’s, 
know you. 1

tell you first 
_ It I don’t I 

of him."
Stells shrugged 

’That’s up to you. 
ting. You needn’t tell me bow you 
get on or what you decide to da 
I Just don’t want to bear about

But after to
night I don't think m see any mors
M# him ••

ter shoulder*. 
Good-by. dar- 

bow

I coming
kc wasn't

evenifig if you can possibly manage

Jane walked to Kettoer*s. It 
wasn’t worth a taxL

As sbe entered toe brfXUanUy 
Ugbt^ foyer and taw him 
toward ber abe knew t 
going to cut him out at ber Ufa as 
she'd thought at first Oh. nol 
She’d do quite the revtree. She'd 
•ec him Jv^ as often es be wanted 
ber to or rather as often as toe 
cboet be toould eee ber. If be was 
in love with ber now it wouldn’t be 
her fault 
times 
Then
Hbat be’d given Stella.

Be stood smiling down at ber and

lult If be didn’t fall iwwoty 
as much In love with ber. 
toe’d give him a little of 

be’d given Stella, 
rtood smiling down at ber and 

she told btfself ber heart was quite 
steady. It didn’t mean a thing that 
be was so attractive that all tbe 
other women around were covertly

glabeed at 
■gain at him.

. . now. Pm sotty."
face was alight with eager-

tow.ni“SS hifdMSS

car*7 If so. it's not very 1 
**No. rm not Joking.’’ Then, re

membering that abe wouldn’t cut 
him out of ber life but instead sbe 
wet going Indeed to fool him, sbe 
added; 'It's Just that I've been 
doing a imie straight thinking."
. His brows drew together. "I see. . 

And tbe result?'*
Sbe looked at him. "We know 

so little of each other. $t would be 
cra^ to rush Into marriage. It is 
fucb a serious step."

"Don't 1 know itl" His face 
clouded. *Tve been married once 
already. It was four years ago 
and a fa flu. e from the word go. 

Jane’s heart waa hard. '1 
thatIs U

How do y 
making a 

‘because you'
mistake a second time?" 

I're *

you' 
plci 
I don't 
if 1 gai 
honor 1

Tbe world seemed to__________
for a moment while Jane allowed 
herself to think that this might to- 
deed bS true, that in fact it waa 
true. For this was tbe way sbe 
frit about him. too. Thm she toU 
herself angrily that tt wasn't 8bo 
said in a light odd. brittle voice: ^

"In suggesting you’re in love with 
me? No. Wby shouldn’t I say it 
If I believe it to be true? I knew 
it toe moment you recognised me . 
thU morning. Of course I can’t 
quite understand you this evening.**

Tfs tbe real me toU evening.** 
she said and told h«nelf that she 
meant ft. *Tm not in the laast to 
tove with you. 1 iBlak you're at
tractive. but doaens of men are at
tractive. But we can meet We’re - 
bound to. tlnee we’re both sUttoned

< you my solemn

- eyes met 
"Sure thlDg. We’ll 

with nhers angrily. _____ _______
bass each other when you’re with n 
b«to of your girl friaods and . . . 
Ob. blastl" Be broke off abrupt 
and Jane looked up to aea a wom 
coming toward toem. Sba was taO 
aad slander, wito asb-bkode hair 
and a pink and white eomnieekio. 
Sbe wore mink and orefaMi and a 
kinfle that was an for Tips, and 
there was sn expression In her eyee 
as they swept Jane swiftly that was 
definltaly hostile. Sbe was level 
with them now and stopping beside 
tbelr Uria

'Tlpe, darlingt How nice to eee 
you!" she said warmly.

Tlpe roee to hia feet. If she 
thoi^ht ft nice to see him, be clear
ly didn’t feel the same way about 
ber. This was obvious from his 
exprossion. Be said, in some em- 
bairassmeat, "BeUo, Iris. 1 didn’t 
know you were to London.”

Uttgbed, a little trilling langb*

m Mtemmmm
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MERICA stands as the world’s greatest monument to Religion and 
to Faith. However, unlike most monuments, it is one that was never built, 
b is a living monument that has grown.

jOnr country was founded because a band of freedom-loving people insisted 
on the right to go about their daily lives thinking and believing and worship
ping openly according to their own conscience and not according to the 
dictation of some arbitrary authority. Consequently, there can be no place 
in America today for even the thought of any social order that would impose 

' npon'or hamper the individual’s spiritual beliefs.

Hie sacredness of the individual’s right to worship in his own way is forever 
instilled in all real Americans and in their children. Respect for this right

n.f«»

and tolerance for the other fellow’s beliefs are principles tfiat 
the staunchest pillars of our Democracy.

.The preservation of religious freedom as one of the inviolable rights carried 
America through the hardships of early colonial days, through the sacrifices 
of the War of the Revolution and through the troubled days of the first 
Federal Government. Always it has been faith in the Divine and devotion to 
individual freedom that have kept our country moving steadily ahead to the 
place of leadership among the nations of the world and now to the task oF < 
saving them.
Approximately two hundred thousand religious organizations and cHurcbes- 
of some two hundred and fifty different faiths bear witness to the freedom 
and the vitality of Religion in America. Its teachings and its practices have 
influenced our people to live better and more useful lives, not just for their 
own sake, but for their fellowmen and for their country. Religion asks that 
the individual treat his fellowman as his brother and to be an example to 
him. All real Americans realize what this freedom of Religion means to us 
as individuals and as a nation and wiU safeguard it everlastingly for us and 
for all the world.

These Progressive Plymouth Firms Make This Message 

Possible; to give our boys in service the pleasure of re- 

ceivng The Advertiser ... patronize them.
FACTORY RADIO SERVICE
JERRY’S MARKET
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE
FORD REPAIR SHOP
WEBER’S CAFE
HATCH DRESS SHOP
THE PEOPLES NATIOJiAL BANK

THE HITCHLNG POST 
THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO.

THE SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO. 
THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR 
THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO. 
CLOVER FARM MARKET

FETTER S RADIO SHOP 
FORTNEY’S NIGHT CLUB 
CRISPIN’S 5, 10c and $1.00 STORE 
MILLER FURNITURE STORE 
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE 
HATCH & WEST WALLPAPERPAINT . ^
THE BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL - -s *

itL.
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HURON COIMY FAIR PLANS 
IKE UNUSUAL FOR SEPT 1-2-3

Huntti county victory garden^ 
crs, Huron county Boy Scouts 
•nd Girl Scouts and Girl SCouU 
and rabbit raiaen m generai wul 
have an opportunity to diplay 
their abili^ at the 20th annual 
Huron County f^air in Horwalk, 
8e^ 14 and 3, it was announc
ed today by Mrs. Elfreda Crayton, 
Fair secretary.

Wlh Yktory Gardens a vital 
part of the nation's war pro

gram. Fair board members de
cided to open a departm«tt sole- 
Jy for the benefit of Victory 
gardeners. And to attract the 
himdreda of such gardeners 
throu^iout the «Kmty, a worth- 
whUe prize list has been set up 
for the “city farmers” to shoot 
at

According to the premium list, 
put out by the fair organization, 
a prize of $15 wiU be giyei 

' first place; $10 for second: $7.50 
for third; $5 for fourth and $2.50 
for fifth.

Rules covering entries in the 
Victory garden department state 
that the top prize wUl go to the 
best exhibit of 10 products, five 
specimens of each, grown by 
individual in a 1»43 Victory gar
den.

Incidentally, the fair board 
members, in order to give each 
exhibitor something for its ef
forts. have ruled that a $1 will 
be allowed for each complete ex
hibit, whether it places amon( 
the money winners or not A1 
products must be grown by^ the 
exhibitor, and the competition in 
this department it open only to 
Huron county.

Th« fair board, in opening a 
department to Boy Scouts and

Girl Scouts, has been most gen
erous. Each troop that baa an 
acceptable exhibit will receive 

$5 in war siaiapa. Aiiu mi Oium 
to create a spi^ of competition, 
the various exhibits will be Judg-

get'the $5 war stamp award, Mrs. 
Crayton reports, pointing to the 
“accepUble exhibit” feature of 
these departments.

In addition to the three newly 
added departments mentioned a- 
bove. the rabbit department has 
been greatly enlarg^ and Chas. 
Friend has been named superin
tendent

Rul< 
hibits
not be required to furnish their 
own coops unless a shortage oc
curs; drinking cups and feed cups 
must be furnished by the exhibit
or; diseased rabbits are excluded 
from display; and all rabbits 
must be properly marked.

Information or entries for any 
departments of the fair, may be 
had 
office, 
building.

Success of the Huron coxmty 
fair this year, according to Mix. 
Crayton, will depend largely on 
how well it is supported by Hur
on countians. It is expected that 
non-county patrons and exhibit
ors will show their usual enthus
iasm, and with Huron countians 
exceeding their past efforts, the 
event should rank on a par with 
previous fairs, despite the 
stu-e of war time.

anmems oi me lair, ?nay oe 
[ by conUct^ the secretary's 
?e, located in the court house 
Iding. Norwalk.

8T. JOSEPH'S CHUSCK 
Bar. Gtaouni Qappart PaMae
Mass on Sunday at 10.30 a. m. 
Maaa on IViday at 7:30 a. m. .

PLYMOUTH kOTKODlST 
Evecatt IL KaiiMa, Miaistar

Thursday: Community picnic.
Ball game at 5 p. m.

Friday: 7:00 p. m.. Junior Choir. 
8:00 p. m. Midweek Servka— 

, Revelation 4.
_ 9:00 p. m. Choir.

. Church SchooLSunday. 10 t 
W. t. Ross,: 

a- m..
_ ict: “He 

Time of Storm.”
Subject: “Holding Steady

7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
Aug. 15: Lakeside Institute.
FIB8T LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Bar. F. Lambartus. Paster 
Pboaa 0912

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Worship services at 10:30 a. m.. 
the subject for the sermon will 
be Our Plans, based upon James 
4:1-13. Should we lead planless 
lives? Plans belongs to a well- 
ordered life. Well formed plans 
indicate the dignity and aristoc
racy of character. Come and 
learn what St. James tells us a- 
bout our plans. The attendance 
in July shows a fine increase over 
that of the month of May. Come 
and join us in our worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
K L. BathaL Pastor

Sunday school at 10.
Morning worship at 11. Ser

mon theme: Making Our Dis- 
cipleship Real and Purposeful.

Sewing Circle and Missionary 
Guild meet at the home of Mrs. 
Lanius Thursday, Aug. IZ. Din
ner served at noon. Mi 

> at 2:00 p.
Missionary

prograi
vited.

Community Picnic this Thurs
day afternoon. Children, come 

epared for games at 5:00, and

LETTERS
Dear Mr. Thomas:

I finally made it into the Navy, 
and think it is O. K. The Navy 

and 
think

much of discipline should not 
join the Navy.

Life in the Navy can be tough 
if you make it that way. but it 
is alr^bt if you do what your 
superior officer tells you.

I took an examination Ibr'ser- 
f, bi
ade out y^ 

It I

vice school yesterday, but I have 
• how I made out yet 

that I
have a few more letters that I

not heard 
I had better close now,

“DOCr WRITES A PQEM1
•'Doc” Geo. J. Searle/b-year- 

old pracUtkmcr, has goixs poetic, 
ahd below is one of nis poems, 
to which he dedicaWto ffitler:
There Is a story ei^nufd,'
Funny, It may seem,
But the truth is ........................
That It was only a, dream.
Y»t ivim*
l hope not to you.
Like Hitler', dreui cune to him.
Alter becominc tired of kllliog 

the Jew,,
*R,pin( Pound, Belgium and Hol- 

luid,
He thought he wa, hungry and 

and would
Swallow RuaaU, Norway and 

Greece,
Then lie down and be at hU eaae. 
He fell Into alumber.
And dreamed he waa dead.
Now be waa not long dead.
Until he found hia caat,
Bia aoul like ^ aailora and aol- 

dlera
Waa going to be loat.
Now upon leaving thU earth 
To heaven he went atraight,

there he kicked atUpon arriving I 
the Gatel

He kicked and he kicked till hU 
feet they were aore,

Hia patience gave out and 
omitted a roar;

Hi. St Jetel Let me m. Tve done 
no aln.

For deatroying all thoae who 
atand in my way.

To rule thla world in my own way 
And make all people the aUvea 
Of the Germana, for it la Dutch- 

land Ober Allea,
That you will hear all the people 

call.
St Pete looked over the gate. 
Recognizing Hitler, he cried in a 

voice loud and clear,
Be gone, Vamose, Herr Hitlei 
We don't want you. and you can

not enter here.
Hitler then turned and away he 

did go.
With true German Goose Steps, 
To regions below.
The devil called hia imps around
And gave them wafning;
“I expect a caU from HiUer thU

have to write tonight
Answer soon.

■■Cider" Heed.

SCOUT
NEWS

t <i'
as a star scout and will receive 
his badge at the next area court 
of honor.

The Pine Tree Patrol is proud 
poaessor of the Hillier trophy. 
This was given to them to keep 
in the comer as winners in 
Intcr-patroI contest held during 
May and June.

prei
let everyone come as can. Sup
per served near 8:30. Bring bcfs- 
kets and you 

nittee

8:30. Bring 
eta and your own food and drink 

A committee of ladies will see 
that it is placed on tables, 
per plates and 
vided.

Choir meets this Thursday t 
ning at 8:00 o'clock.

Ten scouts and two scouters 
1 a weeks' camp at Camp 

Forrest Aumend, Royal
I cnj<^C( 
Clark.
Trauger, Donald Smith. Robert 
Hale and Morris Buchanan were 
sworn in as first year campers 
Thursday nite This was family 
nite and approximately 40 par
ents and friends visited camp, 

cups will be pro-1 Ice cream and cake were serv^

EL WALTER 
HEADSSCHOOL 
AT WAKEMAN

years, has resigned to become su
perintendent of the Wakeman 
school on Aug. 1. under a thr^ 
year contract He was graduated 
from Heidelberg university and 
tauglit school at Sycamore before 
taking his position at Monroe
ville.

I and a camp fire period held.
No meetings have been held 

for the past two weeks but 
general meeting will be held next 
TUESDAY nite at the regular 
time. New boys interested in 
scouting are invited to attend as 
this will be the first meeting of 
the fall session. Plans arc to be 
laid for the coming father and 

iko .the Camporee amd 
mcr’: "

SELL DUPLEX
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bussom 

•old their property at 68 North 
Gftmble street, Shelby to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Keller. Sale was made 
l>y iwaser ahd Hancock, real estate 
bnken.

Mr. Slid Mrs. Kelter are well 
kPowB in Plymouth.

old time [ether. Plansget togei
will also be hai^hed 
three-day camp some time before 
Camporee.

Sid Thomas has completed five 
years with troop one and will 
receive his veteran insignia at 
the comiij'j area court of honor.

Troop one will appreciate the 
return uf the pup tent that 
loaned to one of its members. It 
is the one with the white exlen- 
Kion on the front.

An emergency mobilization of 
troop one will be conducted with
in the next two weeks. Scouts 
are asked to be in readiness for 
this caiL This is very important 
and every member wiU want to 
be prrewit

rooming,
Now don’t let him in, for to 

it is clear.
Once he is in he’ll want to rule 

here.
His presence here will cause 

end of quarrels.
And his evil example will ruin 

all our marahs
Pardon me for listening.' Hitler 

cried. I couldn't help hearini 
whil« waiting outsit;

Please give me a comer, if 
t let

sure-

w, - you 
me in where can I go? 

Well, well, said the Devil, t sui
don’t

ly don’t know.
Oh please let me have a comer 

no matter how hott
, said the Devil, most cer^ 

talnly not Here is sulphur 
and matches, a sharpened 
pronged fork.

Go sit on them and makb your

Just at that moment Herr Hitler 
awoke;

He jump^ out of bed. his roou- 
stach dripping w^th sweat 

My goodness, he exclaimed, that 
dream I’ll never forget 

To enter heaven. I know I never 
will.

But it’s too darned bad to get 
kicked ou\ of hcU.

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

Pvi Lee R. Collins 35547069 
Co. C, 100th Ren Bn.
APO 444, 2nd Plat 
Camp Campbell. Ky.
Lt Herschel Dininger, 
Co. A. 21 Repl Bn

778. care 
York. N.

Pvt Ellwood L. Kuhn 35291007

AJO 489. Care P. M. 
New York, N. Y.

Ightcr Sqdn.
49th Fighter Group.
APO 503, Care P. M.
San Francisco, Calif.
Pvt. Raymond N. Hatch,
Co. B, 1304 Engr.,
Camp Sutton, N. C.
William Reed A. S.
Co. 1087 804 Bks.
UBN.T.S.
Great Lakes, HI.
Pvt. Evaa R. Coe S582n53 
40 Mobile CommunicaUoos S^.

Mem York,

CORN BORER 
. INFESTATION

Com borer infestation is heav
ier in early sw«t com than it 
has bew in the state of Ohio. 
Much of the early crop, in many 
areas, has been completely de
stroyed for market use. AD early 
sweet com fodder should be de
stroyed soon after the crop is 
harvested. ’This should be done 
at (mce as the first of the second 
generation moths emerge and in
fest the early corn.

There is no satisfactory sweet 
com hybrid known to resist com 
borer. Four pounds of ground 
cube root and two ounces of 
“sticker'’ in on« hundred gallons 
of water, put on with a power 
sprayer at five-day internals, ap
pears to be the only protection. 
Applications of dust, induding ro- 
tenone axul fixed nicotines will 
give only partial control and are: 
not good enough to be recom
mended.

For further information call or 
write the Agricultural Extenaion 
Office. Norwalk, O.

New Sugvr Stamp Aug:. 16
Stamp Na 14 in War Ration 

Book No. 1 will be valid for the 
purchase of five pounds of sugar 
from Aug. 16 through October, it 
has been announced by the Of!^ 
of Price Administration. Stamp 
No. 13 now in effect, expires Aug
ust 15.

Are You Pledging For 
, Religious Education?

Pledges for Religious Educa
tion should be handed to the pas
tors of the churches at once. ’This 
will lessen the work of commit
tees who are being asked to make 
the canvass of the town.

MRS. LILY HOLMES DIES AT 
HER HOME IN STEUBEN 

Mrs. Lily TewUligcr Holmes, 83, 
died at her home in Steuben af
ter an illness of three weeks. Sur. 
vivors include four sons, Oliver of 
Nova, Frank and Howard of Wil
lard, Elton of Sandusky, two 
daughters, Mrs. May Aahley 
Sandusky, and Mrs. Carrie Sir 
of Willard; 22 granddiildren and 
one brother, Clayton TewUligcr 
of Bellfontaine, also survive.

Private funeral services were 
held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. from 
the residence.

RECEIVES COMMISSION 
Carroll Bracy, son of Atty. and 
Mrs. Rex F. Bracy of Norwalk, 
received his wings and was < 
missioned a second air corps lieu
tenant on July 28. His parents 
and sister, Virginia, were present 
when the commission was present 
ed. Lieut. Bracy will be sent to 
Smyrna Field at Nashville. Tenn. 
for further instructions.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Mr. David Scrafield entered the 

Veterans Hospital at Brecksville. 
Friday, for observation.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Ronald Norris, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Russell Norris of W. Broad
way, had his tonsils and adenoids 
removed last Wednesday at the 
Mansfield General hospital, 
returned home 'Thursday.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
ISSUED AT NORWALK

Arthur W. Kocher, 38. Mans
field. dairyman, and Janis Lu- 
cene Barnes, 21, Greenwich, beau 
tician.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Danhoff of 

Ccleryville are the parents of 
new son bom at the Willard hos
pital.

SON NAMED
The new son recently bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter has been 
named Dan.

JOINS HUSBAND IN ELYRIA
Mrs. Mabel Bittenger Matthews 

and son has joined her husband 
GUbert in Elyria whore they will 
reside. Mr. Matthews is employ
ed in that city as a truck driver.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
A. F. Donnenwirth was releas

ed Friday from the Mansfield 
General hospital where he had 
been a patient for observation.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hcckcr 

of Prospect announce the birth 
of a new son on Monday, July 
28th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Keller.

REMAINS ILL
A. E. DeVore continues U1 at 

bis home on Partner street 
daughter, Mrs. Dltha McBride Is 
assisting in his home.

WORKS AT HOUGITS 
. Miss JuanHa Ruckman has ac
cepted a clerkship^ at Hough’s 

Meat Market and .began <m her

DO YOOr OWN 

HOME CANNING
... /or VMCTORYl

EVERT JRR TOU RUT UR 
IS A JAR FOR THE AZISI
1 Qt Atlas Square Jars.............. ........79c Doz.
1 Pint Atlas Square Jars ........... 69c Doe.
JAR RUBBERS......... ....... 6c Dos.
Crown 2-Piece Lids ................. 25c Doe.
Crown 1 Piece Caps %........  12c Doz.
Crown Bottle Caps......... '............................ 25c Gross
Cold Pack Canning Racks............................35c Each
Com Driers..... ............................. $1.85 Each
EsUte Dehydrator Kita.................. $1.79 Each

-BUY NOW-

ATTENDS FUNERAL
. Mr*" WUlard Garrett and sons 
were in Republic Monday attend
ing the funeral of RoUa Gating.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Un. Bob Bachra^ of 

Porlner street announce the birth 
of a daughter, Saturday, July 31, 
at the Shelby Memorial hospital 
The little lady will be named 
Lynn.

GLEN FRAKES HERE 
Glen Frmkes of the U. S. R 

and wife of Opa-Locko, Florida, 
arrived Tuesday for a ten-day vis 
it and will spend the time with 
Shelby and Plymouth relatives.

CTORY

BEOnre WOBK 
Hiu . Margaret EUiaon began 

work last Wednesday at the SheT- 
by Air Depot.

Premier of Italy

Pranler K Italy, at BeaH. Maata. 
Ual’, ndda paliUcal tambe. B*.

NEVE OUT TO HUE JII9TIIEB

SAFETY RECORD
Foe yaar, we aoiptoyMa of TK, Gaa 
Gxapaay have raad* apMial effort 
to wotk saf,ly ia /.uguat. Thta i, 
part of a yMr-'imiad prograat that 

Laa ndacad by aMny tiam Um pnbalxlity of o«r 
Im'ag diublad throu^ aeadeata. Tbit yaar w«’m 
adoptad lb, alogaa ON THE JOB ia roatiiation 
Ibat ao MtMtial worker eaa giva bi, bMt if iaiarad.

r W* ask year help by kaapiag daar of obatacla,, Ifia 
rtairway, arid ortar plact oa year praraitM wbwa \ 
oar work aiay tak, as Drivar, of oar oraaga.eolorad 
aatviea track, aritl b, lookiag oat for yoa aad wa hop* 
yoM arill do tha uma for aa. la fact, yog probably 
are jait a, iataraatad a, wa sra ia kaapiag ON THE 
JOa Why aql ioia a, tad pladga to work ufaly ia 

, Y9j^ tiBploymant or hoaw?

THE iMPLOYEiS OF 
THE OHIO'fuel «AS COMPANY
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
BOME or MLVBB PWq TBACTOMis; j

PLYMOUTH THEA'R^'
11:30 P. M.

r*;.. Society &"Cluh News
ptTMOUTH CTOUP 
PXHES XH WASHDfOTOM

Lut Thursday at hotel South
land. Waahincton, D. C., a group 
of former Plymouth reaidenU 
dined aa guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Whitney. Guests were Mr. 
and Idrs. G. J. Searle. Mrs. Rose
mary Bachrach Edclman and 
Mrs. Mary Becker Awad.

Dr. and Mrs. Searle were guests 
of their daughter. Mrs. Whitney 
and husband the past week.
BABKHART REUOTOB

Hfty-nlne members of 
Barnhart family gathered Sunday 
in Attica for a reunion. Those 
from Plymouth attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream, son 
Deryl and daughter Maxine and 
houseguest Walter Barnhart of 
South Bend, Ind.

METHODISTS TO 
HOLD PICNIC

A joint picnic of the WSCS and 
Friendship class of the Method
ist church will be held at 1 
Mary Fate park on Thursday, 

August 19th. The dinner will be 
served at 6 o'clock and following 
the meal Mrs. Frank Pitzen will 
have charge of the games.
DELEGATES TO 
CONVENTION

Frank J. Week and J. E. Nim- 
mons have been appointed as del
egates to the American Legion 
War Council to be held in Cin
cinnati August 8th to 11th.

VISIT IN AKRON
Mrs. Dave Scrafield left Wed

nesday for Akron, where she will 
visit in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Bishman and 
husband. She will also call on her 
husband. Dave Scrafield at Brecks 
viile Veterans Hospital, where he 
is a patient for observation.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETING

Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth will 
entertain the Luthai^ Women's 
Missionary Society on. .Fridar

EASTERN STARS 
TO HAVE PICNIC 

Next'Tuesday, Aug. 10th at the 
Mary Pate park, members of the 
Eastern Stars and their famiUes 
will gather for the annual picnic. 
The dinner will be served at 8-30 
and those attending are asked 
to bring a covered dish, buns or 
bread for their own use and table 
service. Meat and Ice cream will 
be furnished.
FAMILY REUNION 

Week end guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Donnen 
wirth. Sandusky street, were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. DonnenwirtJ 
Cincinnati, Mr. and BCrs. O 
Donnenwirth and ton Dicky and 
Mr. Jack Doty of Columbus. Mlsa 
Helen Donnenwirth of Gallon, 
Mrs/ I. G. Bowman and daugh
ters Joyce and Janice of Shelby 
and on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Rachardson and son Jimmy of 
Columbus. All the Donenwirth 
chUdren were home for the gath
ering.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HOLDS OUTZ>OOR SERVICE 

The congregation of the Pres 
terian church enjoyed out- 

service last Sunday in the 
Mary Fate Park.

The services were held under 
the shelter ho\ise with combined 
Sunday school and church. A 
good representation was present.

Mrs. Harold Sams reviewed the 
Sunday school lesson and special 
tnusic was arranged by the girls* 
trio, composed of Misses Juanita 
Ruckman, Mary Alice Weller and 
l«uella Vandervort, assisted by 
Miss Joy Bethel.

The
8 o'clock and all members 
urged to attend.

Friday, 
lUed for

GARDEN CLUB MEETING 
Mrs. Harry Dick will be hostess 

FMday evening. Aug. 6th, to mem 
bers of the Plymouth Garden 
Club. The leader is Mrs. Carroll 
Robinson, whose topic will 

RoU caU is a p
a tree.

t poem about

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE POSTPONED

Announcement is made that 
the August meeting of the Stella 
Social Circle has been postponed. 
Further particulars for the Sep
tember meeting will be made la
ter.

QGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE AU. EWDS OF

CANDY
For the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymouth, Ohio

byttri
door

BRIDE AND GROOM 
ENTERTAINED 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harris en
tertained Sunday, Aug. 1, In hon- 

of Lt. R. L. Boyer, A. C. and 
bride, of Wright Reid, Dayton.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Yamell of Pleasant 
Valley, uncle of Lt 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
of Crestline.

I Boyer is the son of Lt Col. 
C. L. Boyer, C. E.

Tuesday to her home at Cuyahoga 
Falls after several days' j^it 
with her mother. Mrs. Lizzie Vrau 
ger. Her brother. Royal Trat 
nephews. Billy l^uger and 1 
aid Trauger. accompanied her 
home for a short visit 

Royal Trauger. USN, from Phil 
adclphia, had several days leave, 
which he enjoyed with relatives

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Ernest of 
New London were guests of their 

Mrs. Natelle Motley Fri
day.

Miss Hortense Artz of Upper 
Sandusky, enroute to Norwalk to 

!nd the day with friends, Sun- 
stopped in Plymouth and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dari.

HAZEL GROVE 
LADIES AID 

The Hazel Grove tidies Aid 
will meet Thursday for an all-day 
session at th« home of Mrs. Min
nie Dickson and Mrs. Frances 
MUler.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair 

and daughter, Mrs. Harry Dye 
and son James Arthur, attended 
the birthday party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Gardener of New 
Washington in honor of their son. 
Jimmy's eighth birthday.

ROSS FAMILY REUNION 
The Ross family reunion will 

be held Sunday. Aug. 8th. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gail Kuhn 
of Mansfield.

Dick Rule and B 
spent the week-end in 
guests of Don Bader.

Mrs 
left Sati

illy . MlUcr 
Mt Gilead.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Miss Mildred Johnson and 

Mrs. Robert Schoenman and 
i/ne Hough of Mansfield, were 

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Hough and 
daughter. Miss Thelma. Miss 
Hough returned to her position in 
Washington, D. C., Sunday even
ing.

visrroRS in Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hodges and 

son Allan of Rocky River. Mrs. 
J. U Krapp of Cleveland, and 
Miss Pearl Darling of Shiloh, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. J. E. 
Hodges, and i nthe afternoon call 
ed on Mrs. Hodges, who is \V 
the Willard hospiUL Mrs. Hod
ges is showing some improve
ment

ENJOY STEAK FRY
M^^Lou Hankammcr of North 

FairfWd. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sharpless and son. Ronald. 
Greenwich, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Britton and daughter Mar>* Lou 
of Willard, Miss Virginia Cole. 
Mrs. Earl Hankammcr and Mr 8c 
Mrs. Floyd Sheely, enjoyed 
steak fry Sunday evening at 
Mary Fate Memorial Park.

MJKRTHA JEFFERSON 
CLUB PICNIC

The August meeting of the 
Martha Jefferson Club wa: 
outdoor affair at the Mary Fate 
Park on Tuesday.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed at 
one o’clock, followed bv the busi
ness teision, conducted by the 
president Miss Florence Mittc-n- 
buhler. The government ques
tions were in charge of Mrs. ^ 
Ruckman of New London. Plans 
were made for a luncheon to bo 
held In the near future.

The next meeting will also be 
an outdoor affair to be held at the 
tame place. This will be the last 
of the out-door series.

Miller-Mc<|nate 
Funeral Home

U Hour Ambulance Service

Texas, ic
thur Nordyke, until Sept L 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barkley of 
Marion were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Ruckman Sunday.

Miss Caroline Bachrach has 
copied a position at the Parsel 
Air Supply Depot.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoffman 
and Mrs. Jack Price of Attica 
called on Mrs. Natelle Motley. 
Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Cloyce Pugh 
and daughters of Akron. Mrs. 

LotU Slock and Mr. and Mrs. C, 
C. Pugh of Plymouth were en
tertained Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I^ymond Pugh of 
Shelby.

M^ Wayne Somerlot and 
daughter Lolita of Cleveland arc j 
visiting in Plymouth this week ' 
They expect to leave Friday for. 
their home.

Miss Helen Pond of Youngs
town was an overnight Friday 

1 guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross 
Mrs.^ Gordon Brown and son 

James' Allen, Mrs. Frank Davis. 
Mrs. Dave Scrafield and Mrs. Ef- 
fle Smith were shopping in Mans
field Wednesday.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Bittcngcr were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson and 
daughter Ruth, Roy Bishop of 
Willard and Mrs. George Sick* ] 
and daughter Barbara of Swarth 
more. Pa.

Sgt. Charles Caughcrly. jr. an<I 
ife of Camp AUerbuty. Ind, r>- 
med Tuesday after a three-day 

furlough in Plymouth and Mans
field. While here htey wir*. 
guests of Mrs. Caugl 
cr, Mrs. Ethel Steel

Mr. and Mrs Earl McQuato 
were business visitors in Cleve
land Sunday.
■ Mrs. Daisey Reynolds is a vis 
Htor this week of her sister. Mr>i 
Cora Lyons of Bucyrus.

Sgt. Melvin Waltz of Camp 
*olk. La. returned Wednesday i" 
:amp Berkley. Texas, after a 10 

day leave which he spent with 
his wife and daughter at the 
home of Mrs. Louise Miller. Sgt 
Waltz has been located at Camp 
Polk, La., but will attend Officer s 
Training School when he returns 
to Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hesslcr 
of Willard called on Mrs. Dave 
Scrafield Tuesday evening.

V Mrs. George Sickcl of Swarth- 
more. Pa., is spending a week 
with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Bit- 
tenger. Her daughter Barbara, 
who has visited her gr^dmother 
the past six weeks will accom
pany her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell of Nor
walk. daughter Mary Louis*- 
and Mrs. Cora Wilson of BetLs- 
ville called bn Mrs. Natelle Mot
ley Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus visit
ed the former's brother Hurry 
Lippus and family in Sandusky 
on Sunday. They also called on 
MonroeviUe fiiands.

Mr. and Mzs. A. A. Rosa have 
returned home afttf a week's vis- 
irwRh their daughter* Mrs. Jas
per FraBck and teOly in Sbllby.

spent 
day, 1 

tiled (

Roy C
DrusiUa Points were visitors in 

ay.
if Cleveland vis-

Is somewhat better.
Mr. and Mrs. Lippincolt l^fton 

Tuesday for their henne in Bridge 
port, Ohio, after a month's visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Roc and family.

Mrs. De0ie Johnson of Akron, 
visited her sister Mrs. Frank Da
vis and other relatives over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Bdary Munn Brown return 
ed home Tuesday after several 
weeks visit with her husband.

t. Coats Bro
•rth Carolina.
Miss Dorotha Brunson of An

derson, Ind., spent the week with 
her sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis C. Weedman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ross of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nutter were 
visitors the past week in Newark

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart vis
ited in Bellevue. Saturday.

Mrs. Haldon Cheesman and 
daughter returned Sunday 
their home in Shelby, afte 
month’s visit with her husbj 
Pfe Haldon Cheesman at Ft. i 
voir, Va.

Sunday visitor of Mrs. Dave 
Scrafield and Mrs. Frank Davis, 
was their sister. Miss Ida Pagcl 
of Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Gail Kuhn 
and family of Mansfield, Satur
day.

Mr. Wayne Watson, represen
tative of the Holmes Seed Co., of 
Canton, called on Mr. and Mrs.
K. I. Wilson, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier, Mrs.
Martha Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Thrush and Mrs. NatcUe Mot 
Icy were Sunday dinner gueste in 
the home of Mrs. Orpha Brown.
Sandusky street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
s.ocnl Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Becker and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Riley of Norwalk.

Mrs. Josephine Bachrach 
Wednesday for Chicago for a visit 
v.-ii hrelatives. and to Greenville,
Mich., for a visit with her daugh- lips.
Icr, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Krauterl Mr. and Mrs. Chester Steele of 
and family. Shelby were Sunday Visitors of

the former's mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shei^ierd 
and daughter of Shelby were 

Lay visitors of BAr. and Mrs. 
Neil Shepherd. .

Mr. Forrest Smith^f Columbus 
spent the week*-end in Plynsouth 

and Mrs.

Cleveland, Monda; 
irl Gle

ited in Plymouth a few days thU 
week with his mother, Mn 
M. Gleason. Karl brought 
trailer with him in which he has 
been living the past two weeks.

Little Suzanne Watts of Wil 
lard spent the week-end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Estel Watts.

Mrs. Anna Squire of North 
Fairfield enjoyed the past week 
in Plymouth, guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer. 
Miss Margaret Briggs and Mrs. 
Doris Gooding and son Lanny, 
motored to Kent Sunday and 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deryl Daughe^.

Mr..and Mrs. H. R. Briggs were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Weaver of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barkes and

parer
inson

and Mrs. Jack Zeiters and 
children of Shelby, spent Satur
day evening with Mrs. Edith 
Henry and family.

Mrs. Effie Smith of Akron is vis 
iting in the homes of her sisters, 
Mrs. Dave Scrafield and Mrs. F. 
Davis.

Pvt. Haldon Myers of Jackson, 
Miss, spent from Friday 
Sunday in Plymouth with i 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cavalin of 
Willard called on their grandson 
Robert Garrell Friday evenini

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Shelby were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phil-

Kin,
ntil 

I friends

>g-
n of,

with his parents, Mr.
Esley Smith.

Mrs. Arlie Fisher of St. Mary's 
is, spending several weeks in Ply
mouth with her husband at the 
Tourist Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Chilcote 
and Mrs. Nellie Shoff of Attica 
called on Mrs. Natelle Motley 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown of 
Filchvillc spent Tuesday with 

latter's mother, Mrs. Della 
Brumbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zeiters and 
children of Shelby and Blrs. Edith 
Henry of Plymouth were Friday 
dinner guests of Mrs. A. C. Henry 
of Shiloh.

Privates Harvey Robinson and 
Eddie Hanlon of Camp Davis, N. 
C. will arrive today for a five- 
day furlough with the former’s

-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Rob- 
llie boys expect to leave 

for the west coast at the expira
tion of their leave.

Pvt. Basil Wier of Marion, sta
tioned at Greenville, P^ was a 
Sunday guest of Miss Eh"^ Rob
inson. in the home of iK «rentf, 
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Rol m.

Mr. and Mrs. Pau ord of 
Nankin and Mrs. Mary McLaugh
lin of Savannah spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Ford. Miss Ruth Ford accompan
ied her parents home after a 

week’s visit with her grandpar
ents.

Mrs. A. F. Cornell returned 
home Sunday from Newark. O., 
where she spent several days 
with her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Smith, 
Madeleine Smith and Jean Ann 
Cornell were Sunday evening 
callers in Shelby at the MacOor- 
mick home.

Miss Ida Pagel of Attica was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Davis of Vest Broadway.

August Furniture Event
Now is an ideal time to make your selection of furniture for the home. We 
have a wide variety in many items that will enliven your home and make it 
attractive for the coming winter. MILLER’S FURNITURE is of highest 
quality and reasonably priced. Come in and see these splendid values!

Breakfast Sets
r Wa hava two chroma finish 

sals on hand. Taka a look al 
thasa. A splandid talaction of 
Braakfast Sets in naUaral finish 
... briar and lima ... plain or 
upholsterad saals. Ona of thas« 
will add much baauly and 
plaasura to your kitebani

41.50 to 59.95
MIRRORS

Add one of these mirroi-s to .1 spot in the 
hall or living room ... they are available in 
vai-ious shapes and sizes. Real values—

$4.25
Drop Leaf Duncan 
Table in Walnut, Special..

$12
$24.95

REDROOM SUITES
We’re showing Swedish and Cherry Suites on the floor. \ big shipment 
arrives next week. We suggest that you come in early and talk over your 
requirements with us. All Suites are of highest quality—low priced!

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
ON THE SQUARE

.^4 .'-Si-. L■■ u'"

PLYIUOUTH, OHIO
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS
(By CongressnUn Wm. Lemke)

Last week there was rejoicing—rejoicing because 
of the forced resignation of Mussolini His decline 
and fall was as pathetic as that of ancient Rome. But 
the war is not over. We must still make sacrifices. 
There ire still dictators, domestic and foreign, that 
must be brought to terms. With our full support the 
generals and our sons will take care of the forei^ 
dictators. It is our duty to take care of the domestic 
dictators.

The President, in his radio address, said that the 
United Nations were substantially agreed on the gen
eral objectives of the post war world. He said that 
they were agreed that the time had not arrived for 
international discussion of all the terms of peace. He 
said they had not yet taken out time to define every 
boundary and settle political controversies in eveiy 
part of the world.

May we ask, who made these decisions for the 
people of the United Nations? When and wftere were 
the people of the United States consulted in regard to 
these objectives? If these objectives are honorable, 
why hasn’t Congress been consulted? Have the peo- 
ide of the other United Nations also been kept in the 
dark as to these.objectives?

The President used the pronoun “We” repeated 
ly—but who are “we”. Does “we” include CJongress? 
Does it include the representatives of the people of 
Norway, Sweden, Holland, Belgium and the other 
small nations that have been so ruthlessly overrun? 
May we ask in all frankness are there secret committ
ments made by the big “We” without the consent or 
authority, of the people of the United Nations? Let 
me warn, there must be no secret, new or old deals, 
or unauthorized committments. There must be no 
betrayal of the principles for which we entered this 
war. Dictatorid assumption of power must be and 
will be challenged wherever it exists.

The President also suggested that the soldiers, 
on their return, must be taken care of. Well, after 
the last war, there were three Presidents who tried 
to let the veterans down by vetoing their bonus bill. 
This Congress will again write the nation’s laws— 
not the executive. 'Congress will be more liberal with 
the returning soldiers than the executive.

There are already several bills pending that are 
more liberal than the President’s sug^stions. The 
soldiers are entitled, not to a mere subsistence, but to 
a sufficient reward so that they can again set them
selves up in productive enterprises. 'That is what 
Congress w'ill give them not as charity, but as com
pensation. Congress will again override the Presi
dent’s veto, if necessary, to accomplish that result I 
repeat^ (Congress, from now on, will again write the 
nation’s laws. Th ''

SHILOH NEWS
\BOUT OUR 

SOiDIER 
BOYS

CpL Alvin H. G«rrett 35513462 
181Uh Ord. Suj. & Maint Co. 
AJ>.0. 4576 c/o PoBtmuter 
San PrazKisco, Calif.
Ensign Eleanor Company Nlf.C. 
U.S.N. Convalescent hospiUl 
Glenwood S]^ga, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Murphy 

ceived word last FHday that Mrs. 
Murphy’s brother Harold E. Won-
nell U in the Naval hospital at 
Oakland, Calif. Harold has been 

the Marine service and was 
stationed in the Solomons and 
south Pacific for one and a half 
years. He spent several weeks 
with the Murphys before entering 
the service and will be well re
membered by many. She h^ 
another brother also in army 
vice.

Lt Theodore Patterson of Ft 
Knox. Ky. is at his home in Mans
field on furlough 

One of the latest boys to enter 
service will be reacl^ 
following addntts:

George Harrington 
B-7 C<Mnpt—
N.SM.S.T.S.
Sheepshead Bay. N. Y.
Ensign and Mn. Robert Daw

son of Peru, Ind spent Monday 
and Tuesday with his pareoU 

Mr. and Mn. Frank Dawaon. CpL "
Bernard Eley of Kama. City. Mo.
UTM ■ visilnr at Old. TlBwann horn# ^

as Mussolini!
he rubber stamp Congress is as dead

DANGER

The war news has been so good in recent months that 
us t 

lings 
As a result,

leen so goo<
most of us give less and less thought to the fwssibilities 

or serious acts of sabotage in this country.
As a result, many town defense organizations, which a 
year ago bristled with activity, are now relaxing.

It is comforting to think that the danger of war com
ing to this country is over, but it is quite possibly a false 
conolort which our people will pay for dearly if they put 
too much faith in it. When we have defense organizations 
built up all over this country they should be kept on their 
toes while there still is any danger. And they should 
realize that it Is just the kind of let-down which is going on 
now which will invite our enemies to take a blow at our 
nation.

We are all glad to know that the Germans, the Japs 
and the Italians are being thrown back on all fronts. But 
it mustJifitAie foi^ten that they still have plenty of 
equipment and could, if they wished, still attempt raids 
on this country.

TELLING THE PRESIDENT

Labor leaders still seem to be giving orders to the 
President. As things now stand, they have told him that 
they will forget the “Little Steel Formula,” whichjreezes 
wage adjustments at 15-per cent above what th'^ were 
in 1941, unless he does something immediately to bring 
the cost of living down.

There are none of us who would have any objection 
to the President doing something to reduce livi 
but labor

oing something to reduce living costs, 
r leaders are the only ones which would use an 

"or else ...” type of threat. It’s a good thing, for example, 
that our farm leaders aren’t of the same variety as laW 
leaders, or they might threaten to stop Ihe production of 
food unless the farmers got better prices.

It is sUll a mystery to most of the people in this country 
why labor has such a strong influence over the President. 
But we hope he wiU soon stop saying "Yes, sir” to the 

tothreat as an.opppr-

was a visitor at th« Dawson home 
Tuesday.

Leo Kendlfs somewhere in the 
southwest Pacific has been pro
moted to Corporal.

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
Mias Loma Witchiewas brought 

to her home from the Shelby hos
pital Tuesday e^ing, in the Mc- 
Quate ambulance.

On Friday Mrs. Carmel Halt 
and baby were brought to their 
home from the Shelby hospitaL 

Richard Baird was removed 
from the Shelby hospital to his 
home south of town Monday ev
ening of this week. Richard 
derwent an appendectomy 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 27. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baird.

time and the two will make their 
home together.

VISITS FORMOI PASTpR
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 

two sons were guests of Rev. 
Lena Jennings at Penytville, 
Sunday, attended church at that 
place and in the evening were 

the Bunker Hill church for 
serviees. Rev. Jennings has 

the two charges.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Coffey 

and son accompanied them, visit
ing friends in PerrysviUe and at
tending the evening aervJce.

E. L. Rigrlc, former resident 
here, was calling in town FHday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggle are nicely 
located in Philadelphia. Their 
daughter Ernestine who was 
graduate of our schools is a WAC 
and is on duty in Florida, and her 
husband is stationed at Pearl 
Harbor.

'Their only son. Charles, is also 
in the army and is located 
Oklahoma Ci^. Hie Higgles 
made many friends during their 
residence her who will be inter
ested in hearing from their for
mer neighbors.

PRETTY COINCIDENCE
While on duty as nurse in El

yria hospital, Mias Doris Reynolds 
was caring for a woman by 
name of Mrs. Wilcox. In 
course of conversation she 
[uired of Doris the name of her 

being inform'

PICTURE SHOW 
Plans are in progress for a com 

munity night each week during 
the remainder of the summer and 
the princis»l feature will be pic
tures. Watch next weeks’ issue 
for full announcement

A NICE APPOINTMENT 
A fine picture of First LL Ver 

non P. Johnson appeared in a re 
cent issue of the Plain Dealer.

He has been appointed aide-de- 
camp to MaJ. Gen. Thomas J 
Hanley. .Jr., of Mansfield, com 
mander of the Army Air Forces 
Southeast Training Center 
Maxwell Field Alabama. Lieut 
Johnson is the' son of Ray E. and 
Louie Swanger Johnson of New 
London and a nephew of Guy 
danger also of New London 

He is 24, a graduate of Western 
Reserve' university and the Cleve
land School of Art
FOR SALE—Spotted PoUnd 

and eight pigs. ' Inquire Paul 
Rader, Shiloh or phone 2953. 5

NEW BABIES
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rus

sell a son. James Garland, at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital, Satur
day. July 31.

Bom to Mr. -and Mrs. C. 
Young a son. Sunday, Aug. 1, 
the Shelby Memorial hospiUl.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dick of Shelby, a daughter. Sun
day. Aug. 1, at the Shelby hos
pital. Mrs. Dick will be remem
bered as Iva Fackler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Frank Fackler.

Bom to B4r. and Mrs. Avery 
Adkins, a son, on Thursday, Aug. 
29, at the Shelby Memorial hos
pitaL

TAMfoliiATMENT 
Mrs. George Wolever is at the 

Sawyer Sanitorium at Marion 
Miss Donna Hoffman is at the 

Elyria hospiUl for an indefinite 
time.
WILL ENTER THE

NURSING PROFESSION 
Miss Blanch Smith was success

ful in passing the entrance 
quirementt to Elyria hospiUl and 
will begin her duties as student 
nurse Monday. Aug. 16. She re
signed her position in Sandusky 
and is at the home of her parei 
for a shcHTt vacation.
TEACHER ACC^TS

FOIE. POSITION 
Mrs. Lois Hedeen has resigned 

her position as teacher in the Shi
loh school and accepted a suniUr 
one in the Garfield Hts. school

‘That was my first home after 
I was married”. Her husband 
was an <^erator at this place 
when Seabury F. Rose was agent 
for the Big Four R. It 

She remembered Bdrs. Betsy 
Ann Rose, mother of S. F. and C. 
F. Rose. She was a singer and 
her accompanies! was Mrs. Ida 
Page Boyle, now of Cleveland, 
of whom she inquired.

Mrs. Wilcox who is 80. under
went a successful operation for 
the removal of a cataract and has 
returned to her home in 
Grange.

FISHING PARTIEB 
Fishing is luring for a number 

pf folks and the sport and luck, 
if any seems a fair compensation. 
During and over the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moser and 
daughter Jean and Mf. and Mrs. 
Manhal Henry made a special 
tHp and on Monday a group of 
men went to the reefs. Those 
were E. P. EUiott, G. W. Page. 
Charles Seaman. C. E. Young. 
Walter Starling and Hayden 
OaU.
CHURCH WOMENH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
chur^ will be entertained 
Thursday. Aug. 12 at thc'hbme of 
Mrs. Don Hamman. Mrs. Boyd 
Hamman and Mrs. H. W. Hud- 
dlMton are the assistant hpstess-

PICNIC DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pittenger. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Howard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Robinson 
a pi^c dinner at Liberty park 
and attended the Accordian con
cert at North Lake park. Mans
field, in the evening.
SOCIAL ON 
CHURCH LAWN

A social sponsored by the Loy
al daughters class and to which 
everyone in the church is asked 
to contnbute. will be held 'Thurs
day evening. Aug. 12, on the lawn 
at Mt Hope Lutheron church.

Home made ice feream,^ cake, 
chicken sandwiches and coffee 
will be served.

‘The ladies will be ready to 
serve at 6:30 for all who.wish to 
cat early. Everyone invited.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Jeha MOlar, Faster

Sunday schuul al 10, CiieaW* 
Van Scoy. supt No preaching 
service next Sunday. Prayer ser
vice Saturday evening.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R. HalMS, Mtatetar
Wednesday 8 p. m.. idid-week 

service. Romans 1. 9 p. m. choir
Sunday, 9: 45 a. m., church 

worship. 10:45 a. m. Sunday 
school E L. Clevenger, Supt

Mrs. VanetU Page of Mansfield 
was a caller of Mr. and tCrs 
Ge^e.Page Wednesday evening. 
Callers on Sunday were David 
Page and a few boy frioids from 
Ashland.

Mr. and Blrs. E L. Clevenger 
attended a family reunion 
Fountain City, Ind., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of 
Ashland were callers of Mrs. H. 
S. Maring Sunday.

Mr. and Bits. Emmet Barnhart 
Of CirclevUle visited relsUves 
here Friday and then went 
Norwalk to visit frieruis.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman of 
New London spent the week end 
with Mr.‘and Mrs. Paul Ruckman.

Patty Ann Storck of‘Willard 
spent the week end at the home 
of Mrs. M. C. Guthrie.

Lt arxl Mrs. Theodore Patter
son and Mr. and Mis. George 
Stuhldreher of Mansfield were 
Wednesday evening dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ruckman.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Renner and 
daughter Mrs. David Gano viaited 
relatives in Mt .Veinon Sunday. 
Tlte fonnei^s sister Mrs. Clara 
Biokaw accompanied them home 
for several da;^ visit

Mrs. L. J. Guthrie is spending 
several days at the home of her 
son near Adario.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 
is spending several days’ vaca
tion with her parents, B5r. and 
Mrs. H. B. MUlcr.

Mrs. Bernard Stark, Mrs. Phil 
lip Lang and Miss Myra Stark all 
of Toledo were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs: Loren Kline the wee|^ end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Culler 
and family of Rickford, IlL, who 
have been vacationing at 
home of the former’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. In Culler, were Joined 
by their sister and brother, hlrs. 
Carl Weim of Mansfield and Mar
tin L. Culler and family of near 
Ganges for Sunday dinner.

Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover 
ale spending the week with rel
atives in Youngstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roethlis- 
berger and Mrs. Mary Martin 

were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Martin of Adario.

Mrs. Floyd Mobley and daugh
ter Katherine of Paulding are 
spending a couple of weeks at 
tiu? home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. t. C. Guthrie of 
Adario were Sunday evening din
ner guests of Mrs. Luther J Guth
rie.

Blr. and Mrs. Carl Haas of 
Cleveland were callers of

r Savannah were s*'Miy din
ner guests of Blr. and Mis. B. V. 
Huddleston.

Blr. and Blfs. H. R Nesbitt were 
in Toledo Sunday to see the lat
ter's txxdher who has been very 
ill the past nineteen months.

Mrs. Herman Garrett and chil
dren visited relatives in Blarioa 
a few days the past week.

Judy Harrington of Shelby 
spent the week end at her boma. 
here. \

Mr. and Blrs. Harley Kendig 
went to Ashland Sund^ to see 
the former’s parent^ who had 
just a short time before their ar
rival had a surprise visit fri»a 
Blr. and Mrs. Eugene Kendig who 
are located at Aberdeen, Md.

Mr. and Blrs. Roy Heifner and 
daughter Ruth Ellen were caUers 
ic Crestline Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William BlcBlania 
entertained at a picnic dinz»er, 
Sunday, Blr. and Blrs. Robert 
Porter and sons, Mr. and Blrs. 
Walter Porter and family and 

Mr. and Blrs. G. B. Cockbum of 
this place, Blrs. Mary Hayes and 
son Charles of Shelby.

Mrs. M. L. Hartman and daugh
ter Mrs. Marjorie Carr spent the 
afternoon at the same home.

irere cauers
and Blrs. C. C. Swartz Sunday.

Blr. and Bln. Arthur Smith of of Loy Coder in Richmond-tp.

HEADsier
HAVENSCHOOt

The following have been hired 
for teachers in the New Haven 
school: Supt, Percy L Van
Bnmt science and ro*rK^»g; 
Principal Miss Jessie L Cole, 
mathematics and English; Blrs. 
Mable Lanius, s6dal science and 
English; L. A. Bssslngcr, agricul
ture; Miss Leqra Ku^ bome-ee 
and music; Miss Blaijorie Smith, 
typing, part time; Miss Bfarguer* 
ite Wilcox, first second grades; 
Mrs. Harriet Miller, third and 

fourth grades; Mrs. Blae McCul
lough, fifth and sixth grades.

Blrs. Fayma Fox and daughter 
Karen Lee of Shelby spent the 
week end with her uncle and 
aunt Blr Md Mrs. Ray Dickin
son.

Bln. Harold Slessman of Wash
ington, D. C. was s guest of rela
tives and friends from Tuesday 
until Friday at Crestline, Attica 
and New Haven.

Blr. and Mn. Henry Cook of 
Attica spent last Tuesday even
ing with Mr. and Mn. Lyle Gra- 
baugh.

Herbert Slenman is ill and was 
admitted to the Willard hospital 
last week for care.

Blr. and Bln. Jesse Ruth spent 
Sunday evening srith Mr. and 
Bln. Claude Wilcox.

V. J. UUman has resigned as 
superintendent of New Haven 
school and will continue his 
work at the Cuxtiss-Wright fac
tory at Columbus. Blr. UUman 
has purchased a small farm near 
Westerville, O., and expects to 
move there the last of this week.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence Nestor 
and family of Norwalk and Bln. 
Lottie Babcock and sons of Wil
lard were Sunday sup{>er guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bliller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family spent Sunday at the home 
of her parents. Blr. and Bln. V. 
B. Aispach and son at N. Wash
ington and called

Blr. and Blrs. W. W. Pittenger 
and two sons and Mr. and Bln. 
W. C. Ktln.th Joto«l the Immc-

park ih MaiufleW Sunday.
The courtesy was for Wade Pit- 

tanger who is home on furlough 
from Camp Gordon in Georgia.

LUTOra^W^HORCH 
Rsv. Nsvin Stover, Pastor

Bcv. Nevin Stover expects to 
leave next week to enter WiUiam 
and Mary College at WUliams- 
burg, Va., to train for army chap
lain.

He will preach next Sunday as 
usual There will then be two 
weeks of church vacation. A sup- 
ply partor wUl then conduct ser
vices until Rev. Stover returns 
for his last service at this place, 
Mrs. Stover wiU remain here un
til Bev. Stover doses his pastor- 
ate.

J ^ ^ i

RATION YOUR INCOME 

TO DO THE WHOLE JOB
Any taSoa systoin is planned for Uda purpeaai—

To tpcaad th aavpply of aaylliiii, so that at far aa 
poaalbla tha damand for It can bt Brtitaad. Whan you 
bndgat your Inooma you RATION it.

' You don't know how much yen ate geiag fa t«a 
daring tha prodnethra yatsa of your lifal You do know 
that Ian, at yau Rva. you WILL REED MONEY... .Ba 

.. sriaa and ttva mcatj yau can.
Buy Banda, and baaidaa. ntkn year tneana to inciada 

rardar atvinga dapaaila in Ihb hankl

' BUY ALL THE WAH BONDS YOU CANI

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
—MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE- 

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO 85A00.00

licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE
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SOPT.H.A.WHrrE 
GOES TO BEREA

Supt Harold A. White, head of 
the Lodi public kHooIs for the 
past fourteen years, last week 
submitted his resignation to the 
Lodi board of education, so that 

isttion with

and have employed 
S. Wood, superintendent o fthe 
Wakeman, O., schools, to succeed 
Mr. White there.

At Baldwin>Wallace. where he 
expects to begin his new duties 
Aug. 15, Mr. While will bo en
gaged largely in administrative 
work with some teaching in the 

. He
r of

from Baldwin-Wallace and he is 
now president of the alumni as- 
8<^ation of the college.

education department He receiv
ed his bachelor of arts degree

WEAVER SUCCtEDS BORGE8S
Eldon Burgess, manager of the 

Northern Ohio Telephone com
pany at New London, will become 
manager of the company’s Huron 
office, and Gus Weaver, jr., mana
ger at nearby Greenwich, will 
succeed him in New London, it 
was announced today.

THE HOUSE (MP HAZARDS
KTrtemsvfmLBe ^ 

fWifPMm SUBCOMfSHCm 
from HAYIM6 BRIDOeum 
iSBi I fAYBD HBR ^WA'SR...

TIRE9TUATI0N 
BAD IN COUNTY

MAY APPLY FOR 
WAR BOOK NO. 3

Persons who have never filed 
an applteation for war ration book 
three may now obUin applica
tions by writing to the ration 
board at Norwalk. Those who 
applied and did not receive any 
or all of the books applied for 

er to the boi 
( and enclos:

applit
should write a letter to the board 
tftating aU the facts c 

' the aerially numbered stub wh
was tom off the original appli
cation. All correspondence on 
War book three is now handled 
thru the local ration board.

FOOD FOR THRESHERS
Farm families may apply for 

threshers.
h must be remembered that
extra food to feed

allowance for meat is less than 
one point per meal served. This 
is the same as is regularly allow
ed with red stamps—16 points for 
21 meals.

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS 
The OPA has ruled that gaso- 
ine allowed on -T* and “C” 

used for 
^airs and farm ex

coupons, may 
'attendant at fi 

* hibits.

The quote received by Huron 
county for grade one and grade 
three tires is le« than half of 
what it has been In the past The 
tire situation is very bad and no 
grade one tires can be issued as 
spares and only in most essential 
cases can a grade three tire be 
issued for that purpose. It is est
imated that as many as 100 cars 
in Huron county may have to be 
laid up in August because the 
board quote will not provide 4 
tires for each car on the road. 
Every possible means should be 
used to save tires-now in use. 
Repairs should be made when

watched at all times. The 
must refuse to grant new tires 
where the inspection shows that 
old tires might have been recap
ped before it was too Ute. A care, 
ful check of driving needs is be
ing made on each applicant and 
only the most essential cars wiU

CANNING SUGAR 
NOW AVAHABUE

All food merchants in Huron 
county have been given a supply 
of application blanks for canning 
sugar. Applications should be 
carefully filled out and forwarded 
to the ration board at Norwalk. 
The war book one for eacK mem
ber of the household must be 
forwarded with the application. 
Each bookholdcr has had t^e

CastambaT|!Sf^®
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FRAHCH0TT0NE’m“PIL0TNo.5”

quarts of fruit must bq^pan 
ned for each pound of sugar 
granted and If the application 
does not show need for that a- 

maximum 
cannot be granted. Applications 
not accompanied by ration books 
will not receive any action by the 
board.

No Stamps For Coffee
All restrictions and ration or 

ders covering roasted coffee pur- 
an Older 
ight July 

28th. Consumers may now pur
chase their favorite brands of 

coffee as needed'and there is no 
reason to lay in any emergency 
supply.

Aug. 6 - 7
WALKED 

WITH ZOMBIE"
Francis Dee — Tom Conway

Aug. 8-9-10

jrget your eating etiquette! 
Chew bones and tip your i 
plate! In The American We 
with this Sunday’s (Aug. 6) issue 
of Th cDctrolt Sunday Times, you 
will find a highly entertaining 
icle packed with common sense 
telling why our tabel manners of
ten arc too polite for these war
time days. Get Ihe Detroit S 
day Times this wee kand every 
week!

Have You Bought a Bond!

FLIGHT /or 

FREEDOM Rosalind Russell 
Fred McMurray

Wednesday and Thursday

Air Raid Wardens
Laurel & Hardy

Aug. 11 -12

PRELUDE TO WAR
Special Cast

-2nd Feature-

DENNIS O’KEEFE in “LEOPARD HAN'
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUBSDAY

-

R0RUJFII.K*

COOL OFF!
THE COOLEST SPOT 

m NORWALK

Fit Sat

JON HALL

It’s Great !
White Savage’

SON. - MON. - TOO. — A0008T »-I I0
48 Stars! 6 Name Bands

Aad A OieU Lore SloeTl

‘STAGE DOOR CANTEEN”

PLYMOUTH IIBE!
Coming Soon: ACTION IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC

THUR8.-FRL-8AT.. AUGUST 5-8-7 BIG DRAWING SATURDAY MA-nNEE 1:30

PAUL MUNI » » ANNA LEE
THE GREATEST WAR PICTURE EVER FILMED

COMMANDOS 

STRIKE AT DAWN
H,y Kids—FREE Comic Books Saturday Malioa,

IKIHIHW
PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUE.S. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Midnite Show Sat. Aug. 7 
11:30 p.m.

Alao 8UHDAY-MOKDAY AUGUST »-»
FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND C0NTINU008

Don Ameche
Jack Oakie
A (MOST SEE) MUSICAL COMEDY

SOMETHING 

TO SHOUT 

ABOUT
.CliEnM Proverb—On* j^cture is worth 10,900 words—See 

enr VCBY LATEST WAA FROHT NEWS

THURS.-FRL-SAT. AUGUST 12-13-14
BIG DRAWING SAT. MATINEE—Sign up Thurs. or FrL

America’s 

No. 1 Cowboy
ROY

ROGERS
KINC of THE 

COWBOYS
LATEST SHCMrn
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THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVEKTIBEB. TtaSoOkr AOOOST i. IMa HOKE at 8a.V£E tfho nUCTOM

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

LOST—Brown leather billfold.
Reward. James Sheely. Sbtl> 

by, O. 2i.»4p

WANTr~ Foot sufferers to 
come an Kirkpatrick's Foot 

Relief i . 15 Sandusky street, 
Plymou. O. SXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR A FEW DAYS—Arch Vigor 
Arch Supports $1.98. Fitt^ by 

Examinations free 
‘ not Callous- 

salve, 25C; Orris 
Root Foot Powder. 25c. Mail 

' orders filled promptly. Postage 
XMdd. Open evenings for the < 
venience of war workezs and 
others. 22-29-5c

experts. Exai 
whether you buy t 
Off Com-Out sal

Wednesday. Will appreci 
the finder will phone Plymouth 
1195. 5p
WE SERVE home made ice cream 

—try a sundae or soda. Black 
A Gold Soda GrUL

supply on hand, and priced 
sell Come early. The Plymouth 
Grain Elevator.

WANTED—Experienced wait
resses at the B. 8c O. Restau

rant Willard. O. 5-lM9p

FOR SALE—Hard coal stove in 
A-1 condition. Enquire De- 

Witt's Bakery. Plymouth.

FOR RENT—four rooms to relia
ble elderly couple in return 

tor certain chores . Enquire Mrs. 
Wm. Bittenger, phone 9124, Ply-

FOR SALE—Two modem chrome

Store. Plymouth.

FOUND—Key ring with bunch 
of keys. Owner may have 

same by identifying and paying 
for this ad. The Plymouth Adver
tiser. 5c

FOR SALE—Yellow straight- 
neck summer squash and other 

garden vegetables. Dan Clark, 
33 W. Broadway, Plymouth. 5c

CAMP SYCHAR NOW IN SESSION 
FOR SEASON AT MT VERNON

The seventy-thin^ annual en
campment of the Ohio State 
C^p Meeting Association, Camp 
Sychar, ML Vernon, Ohio, is now 
in session, opening on August 5
and concluding on the 15th.

ip Sychar 
heart of Ohio amid some of Am-

Camp is located in the

erica's finest scenery. It nestles 
beneath towering oak trees and 
spreading maples in the midst of 
a beautiful rolling countryside. 
The camp ground lies at the north 
cast edge of ML Vernon's city 
limits .and is reached by many 
important highways, railroads and 
bus lines.

Ample housing facilities are

are of
spacious tents. The descriptive 
GUe of 'The Tented City" has 
been applied to the camp 
many who have attended. 1 
^ose who have their own tent 
house trailer a special section 
the grounds is reserved and rr 
be for the entire season 
a nominal fee.

Regular meals can be procured 
daily at the camp's

*l sloe] 
will furnish need<

ipcr-
vised cafeteria, and a well stock
ed grocery 
supplies for those who desire to 

ipare their own meals. Cook- 
facilities are provided free up 

the grounds.

prei
ing

'^TAMBAUGT NEW VILLAGE, IS 
ESTABUSimNEAR PLYMOUTH

Stambaugh, a newly-bom Hu
ron county village, located west 
of Plymouth, appears destined to 
be an important conununity.be an important conununity.

J<^in Stambaugh, formerly of 
Ada, purchased a large tract of 
land a couple of years ago. The 
land is suited for the growing of 
vegetables, and for the past two 
years it has been very profitable 
in the production of potatoes and

onions.
This year. Mr. Stambaugh will 

devote most of the acreage to the 
growing of carrots, onions and 
sweet com. The past week more 
than 25 acres of com was harvest
ed and shipped into nearby mar
kets.

A large number of Mexicana 
Kentuckianl and other migrant 
help is employed on the farm.

NEWFIRE1RIICKFR0MW1ILARD 
TO BE HERE FOR INSPECnON

Everybody is thrilled when the
fire truck rushes by and without 
any effort at all the crowd qi 
ly gathers. So the crowd 
gather on 
Plymouth i 

>’clock and inspect the new fire
nouth tomorrow «

truck from Willard, 
chased through coopci 
New Haven, Norwich and Rich-

jointly pur- 
cration with

mond townshiL 
A demoi^trat 

and all citizens of the communi'

lips . 
ratio;ion will be given

ty are invited to attend the in
spection which will be held on

on call for these communities, 
and has already rendered pngbpt 
and cfilcient service. ' '

TOMMY BADER LEAVES SHELBY AS 
COACH; TOTAKEJOBATFOSTORIA

FOR SALE—Baby buggy.
quire Sandusky streeL 

mouth.
Ply-

5p

Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
be five doUars ($5.00) for

ORDINANCE No-----
AH ORDINANCE FOR THE FIX 

ING OF SALARIES OF MEM 
BERS OF COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE or PLYMOtTTH. O. 

BE H iDAINED BY THE 
CO.‘ V . OF THE VILLAGE 
OF : lOUTH, OHIO:
SecI . That the salaries 

for n<«.4..o^.*s of Council of the 
shall 
each 

. ad
journed or special; provided, how 
ever, that the number of meetings 
for which members of Council 
may be paid such compensation 
shall not exceed twenty-four in 
any calendar year.

Section 2. That any ordinance, 
section or part of an ordinance in
consistent herewith be and the 
same is hereby repealed insofar 
as the same may be inconsistent 

Section 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after January 1. 1943 

Passed Aug. 3. 1943.
J. B. DERR,

President of the (Council.
rt. J. H. : 

^12, 43.

CASH PAID
TOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES
COWS

$2.00
1.00

'f condillon
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

or KifU - Pboaa C«Um1

Darling & Co.
Wm» CeonlT 9wjm

WcUlagton t31S-L 
AahtaBd 214 MMa

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse ^
TeL charts % I M71
mSW * \BHIKGTOH, OHIO 

B, .. tOCBBEIB, Ittc.

Tommy Bender of the Shelby 
high school Whippets, announces 
he has sign^ a contract 

itoria
this fall. Bender resigned as 

Shelby coach Saturday night, 
ting the Aug. 1 deadline for 

signal
Bender will succeed Dwight

(Ike) Truby who left Fosloria last 
week to become coach at Elyria 
high school.

Bender came to Shelby last fall 
from Logan where he had been 
coach for seven years. Before 
he coached at ML Gilead, and 
was a star athlete at Ashland col
lege. ________ _

FARMERS MUST FILE THEIR . 
TAX REPORT BY DECEMBER 15

Heretofore, farmers have been 
required to file income tax re
turns by March 15 and while 
they
lolding tax

are not subject to the with- 
ng tax that is applied to 

wages and salaries, they will
make an income tax report and a 
payment on the 1943 income not

ly 1.
It is expected that the extension 
service of Ohio State university 
will establish ^ort courses to 

train people to aid farmers > in 
making income tax returns as it 
so successfully did last year.

PROTEaHOGS 
FROM CHOLERA
With the increased demand for 

meats farmers should guard a- 
gainst losses from hog cholera. 
Several cases have been reported 
in Huron county. In these areas

peak 
• not

munized they should be v
ly until cold weather sets 
This disease is 'spread by

birds, dogs, and the common 
housefly. S 
no value in controlling this dis-

ingle treatment is of

most of the hogs have been given 
a double treatmenL immunlng 
them from this disease.

Last year in the United States 
enough pork was lost by hog chol
era to supply the normal pork 
allotment for an army of one mil- 

one year. We ire 
o the

___________ army —
lion men for one year. We 
just coming to the time of year 
when hog cholrea becomes ser
ious. Records show that this dis- 

spreads rapidly in August

C. F. MITCHELL
UeiiMKi BmI EMsI* BrotMT 

12 E. Mala SliMt 
GREENWICH. OHIO <

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insorance

> E.K.TRAUGER 
Attomey-at’Lmv 

Notary Public 
leneral Law Practice

LZ.DAVB

Card of Thanks
We want to thank Rev. Bethel 

for his consoling words, Millcr- 
McQuate's for their efficient ser
vice and the neighbors that help- 

i any way in the death of 
eloved 
Mansi .

act of kindness in Mansfield.
Mr. Jack Stanton 
Mr. Bent Chronister 
Mr. Chance Chronister 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chronister 

an 
Mrs.

COUNCIL HAS
—(CoofiMi lre« Pagi Oat>—

Board pointed out that at present 
there are 38 acres of land sur
rounding the water works planL 
and that only II of them are re
quired to IcMp within the code 
set up by the State Board of 
Health. The eleven acre tract 
gives sufficient room for the build 
ings. fence, and the necessary dis- 
Unces around the wells, and the 
Board desires pennissioD to dis
pose of the remaining 25 acres.

Under present arrangem<mts a 
' ' $60 Is received 

for the 25 acres of land, and if
yearly rental of

the sate of the 26 actes Is made

$750.00, and the question might 
be asked. "Where would they 
place $7S0'to earn $60 per year?"

In their petition to council the 
Board also requested permission 
to sell the three lots adjoining t 
old light plant The lots are !

Velopment of the plant 
No action was taken by the 

council on the requests from the 
Board, but an Invitelkm will be 
extended to members to meet 
with the council at its midmonth 
session.

Piobalkmarr Period Ends 
At the end of the business ses

sion council members held an in
formal discussion concerning the 
appointment of Clay Hulbert as 
street commissioner and marshal 
for the village. It was pointed out 
by Mayor Derr that Hulbert’s pro
bation^ period ends on Sep- 
.tember 2, and that some action 
will have to be taken at the ex
piration. Under the new state 
law. after a person serves the 
six months* p^od, and receives 
appointment, it becomes perma
nent

The council and mayor signified 
their desire in getting the reac
tion on the part of the public as 
to making the final appointment 
Expressions, favorable or other
wise,, can be addressef^ to the 
mayor or council In writing, or 
a verbal expression will suffice.

Officials feel that inasmuch as 
the appoinment is permanent that 
the public should have some 
voice before a final decision is 
made. Your expression will be 
appreciated by them.

Salary Inrrsasid 
The old $3.00 per month salary 

for councilmen is taboo. Begin- 
1944 the new sal- 
become effective, 

read and approved 
at Tuesday night's session steps

ning January 1, 
ary of $5.00 will 
An ordinance re 
at Tuesday night's session steps 
up the salary from $3.00 per ses
sion to $5.00, whether its a spe-spe-

regular or adjourned mect- 
However, no councilman can 
pay for more than 24 meet-

dal, 
ing. 
dra\
ings per year 

A similar increase is expected 
to be approved for members of 
the Board of Public Affairs at an 
early date. The increase is justi
fiable for it requires many hours 
a month to transact just routine 
business of the village, and those 
who have served previously, as 
well as present members of the

body, will agree that a council
man well earns his pay.

Those present for the monthly 
session were councilmen H. V.
Ruckman, Joe Latch, Mahlon....Nimmons, Elmesr Markley,

Klni;ell and Luther Fetters. The 
session was presided ova* by Bfay 
or J. B. Derr, and Clerk Rhine 
and Village Solidtor K J. Vet
ter were present to perform their 
work.

FEED
Livestock - Poultry

* ?
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF FEEDS FOB 

EVERY PURPOSE — TRY THESE—

Wayne's Morphy's 
Our Mix

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES!

COAL
Place your order now — we hare all kinds of 
Coal ready for delivery, and can make deliv
eries at an early date—Order Today!

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARMER-

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 37 John Ganzhom, Mgr.

^ SHOPPING AT THE

CLOVER FARM MARKET
THE COOLEST AND QUICKEST PLACE TO DO YOUR SHOPPING! 
SELF-SERVE — NO WAITING and THE BEST IN EVERYTHING!

GARDEN-FRESH
VEGETABLES

Squash 
Lettuce 

Cucumbers 
Turnips 

•Tomatoes,
Onions,

Beets, Apples, 
Cabbage

Com 
Celery- 

Radish^

BLUE STAMPS 
N,P,Q

EXPlREl SATURDAY, Aug. 
7th. GET YOUR CANNED 
GOODS TODAY!

IN OUR MEAT DEPT.
EXCEPTIONAILy FINE SELEC- 
■nON OF COLD MEATS— BACON 

HAM AND FRESH MEATS!.

1

Melons On Ice
WE pmy uiouBST cash prices for .
CREAM AND ECMIS-Briag mu Yo» Haws

Clover Farm Market




